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lOO-Year-Old Statute 
Cited Against Fr. Groppi 

MADISON. Wis. I!I - AIm leRisla· 
tors voted a contempt citation and jaJl 
sentence Wednesday night againJt the 
Rev. James E. Groppl. leader of tbree 
days of welfare demonstrations that 
bave kept the Wisconsin capitol in tur· 
moil. 

Groppl. a civil rlgbts leader. had beell 
arrested on a Dane County warrant and 
was being held In Ueu of bond when the 
Assembly voted 71-24 to order him 
jailed. 

Legislators said they believe It was 
the first use of the 100-year-old contempt 
statute. It calls for incarceration to the 
end of the legislative session, or for six 
months. whichever is shortest. 

Groppi hid betn Ir ... dld larller 1ft 

other charges at a church whert he had 
gone "to uk God for sanctuary." 

"God bless you. Father." a welfare 
mother said as tbe Roman Catholic 

Lawyer Resigns 
After Rights Fight 
In Justice Dept. 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - A youn, lawyer 
who led II Justice Department revolt 
a&a\mt \he Nixon admini.stration', ctvil 
rights policy resigned Wednesday. 

The resignation was demanded. It wu 
learned. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Jerrls Leonard. chief 
of the Civil Rights Division. said Gary 
J. Greenberg. 27. senior trial attorney In 
the division's appeals and research sec· 
tion, stepped down as of 5:30 p.m. 

priest left St. Paul's University Chapel 
with Sheriff Vernon Leslie and PoUce 
Inspector Herman Thomas. 

Several of Groppi's followera were lD 
teara. 

Also taken into c u s tad y was Ralpb 
Chase. a Groppi aid and coordinator of 
tbe welfare recipients· march which 
covered 90 miles from Milwaukee. 

A bllck woman Ind two whit. women 
also w. r. arrested In a scuHIe that 
broke out as demoMtrators, soma of 
them with children, tried to breach lines 
of National Guardsmen surrounding the 
Capitol. 

Groppi and Chase were charged with 
disorderly conduct In Monday's takeover 
of the Assembly chambers in the Capl· 
tol. Demonstrators occupied the cham· 
ber for 11 hours before officers ejected 
them. . 

Also. Milwaukee County Judge r. 
Ryan Duffy Jr .• directed that Groppi be 
picked up and brought before him for a 
hearing on probation violation. The 
priest was convicted Feb. 12. 1968. of 
resisting arrest in a Milwaukee open 
housing demonstration. 

Gropp! h.. been on probation .ubiect 
to rwvocatlrlll If arrt.tod IIMI convicted 
I .. ln for civil disorder, civil cll,oHdI· 
nc .. "er any other crime whltsoev'r." 

The Capitol remained cordoned off by 
Guardsmen and r1ot-equipped pollce for 
a third day after Groppl called upon 
University of Wisconsin students to loin 
welfare protesters in a new attempt to 
enter the Capitol. 

But tbe priest never got to lead the 
march. After learning of the arrest 
orders he went to the chapel and receiv
ed permission to say Mass. 

Seeking Sanctuary 

Th. R,v. James Groppl, left, It .... of 
weHart marchlrs III the WI.consln 
Capitol, .t,nd. with J...,. 511 •• , • 
leeder of mlg,.nt workers, In St. PI"I 
Catholic Chape' at the Unlv .... 1ty of 
WllCon.ln, They wert ... kl", noctu· 
.ry from ar ... st, but the effort fliled. 

- AP WI ... photo 

20,326 Students 
Enrolled At U I 

Freshman Increase Brings Total Up 
An unexpected record enrollment of 

20,236 students at the University was 
announced Wednesday. 

In spite of administration fears that 
the tuition hike would cause a decline 
in enrollment. this fall's enrollment tot
al is 730 higher than last fall'. enroll. 
ment of 19.506. 

However. this fall's U per cent In· 
crease over last fall's enrollment Is 
down slightly from the 4.7 per cent In· 
crease of last September's enrollment 
over that of September. 1967. 

MOlt of the enrollm,nt growth I, at 
the undergraduate level, whe... 77 per 
cent of the IncrelSl wa. recordad. Thl. 
accounts for 562 of the 730 .tudent 'n· 
c ....... 

The total Is higher by 113 than the 
enrollment predicted last January by 
W. A. Cox. dean o( admissions. 

Cox: said Wednesday night that he 
had more recently expected the enroll· 
ment figures to be even lower than bis 
January estimate. The first estimate 
was made before tuition was increased. 

"Aftor the tuition Incru •• , _ h4Id 
anticipated a drop in enrollment," Cox 
said. We had a much higher rato If 
Clnc.llation. thl, .ummer Ind It a,. 
pelred that enrollment would not reach 
our earlier estim.te.. But this f a I , 
there was I higher percenta", of new 
freshmen and • record enrollment." 

Also, T. M. Rehder. director of Dor· 
mitory Administration, has reported an 
increase in dormitory occupancy. des· 
pite an increase in dorm rates. About 
5,130 students are presently living in 
the dormitories. Last year this figure 
was below 5,000. The dormitories have 
a capaclty of about 5.500 residents. 

"We are well pleased with the occu· 
pancy now." Rehder said Wednesday. 
"Dormitory occupancy in the Big 10 
generally seems to be tapering off. Be· 
cause of this, coupled with the tuition 
increase and dormitory rate increase. 
we had estimated a slight drop in oc· 

cupancy this fall. The occupancy Isn't 
outstanding but we are bappy with Ihe 
fillUre." 

The Coli ... of Liberal Arts conti"",. 
to be the lal"9'.t of the Unlv,r,lty', 10 
eel ...... It ha. 11,7'5 .tucIents. The e.l· 
Itte of Liberal Ar+t h .. 590 mort Ifu. 
..... thl. fall than lelt. The IItJet I ..... 
lit ... Is the Or.., ... Call ... , which 
.... 5,81' 1tucItnts, "" Inc...... ., 1. 
_ lest fall. The ,nrollment Incl .... 
313 ItucItnts eclmlttod to the Gradulto C.,.... a. tI...... ealMlldltot whe art 
.a",l", credit from other unlvertltl •• 
for COUrtll they' ... tiki", ho .... 

By college. the current enrollment Is: 
(last fall's enrollment Is listed in par
entheses) Business Administration. 780 
(822); Dentistry. 235 (228); Engineer· 
Ing. 446 (m); Graduale. 5.019 (4.889); 
Law. 404 (394); Liberal Arts. 11.165 (11, 
175); Medicine. 833 (812); Nursing. 4S4 
(434); and Pharmacy, 300 (278). 

There are 12.263 men and 7.973 wom
en enrolled. 

Senator Asks 
For Withdrawal 
Of Haynsworth 

WASHINGTON (II - Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin. the No. 2 Republican In the 
Senate. repo~tedly has suggested t. 
President Nixon that the Supreme Court 
appointment of Judge Clement F. Hayns
worth be withdrawn. 
Ii spokesman for the Michigan Ren· 

ator Wednesday night refused. bowever, 
to confirm or deny the report that came 
from several congressional sources. 

Leonard said he had "no commellt." 
Greenberg. who promised a full ex· 

planation Thursday, said be bad no time 
to talk to reporters because be had to 
clean out his desk. 

Greenberg led 65 of the division's 74 
staff lawyers Isst month in sending a pro
test statement to Leonard, Atty. GeJl. 
John N. Mitchell and President Niton. 

7 Green, Berets., Home on Leave from Vietnam, 
Deny Viet Man Killed, Call Charge Fabricafion 

The GrIffin devel"'""'t cam, Oft the 
heels of I public c.1I by another Re· 
publican lIftator, Idward W. Brook., of 
Mt ... chu .. ttt, thet Nixon cllI b. C k 
the nemlnatlen er face an "embarrass· 
ing" clo.. Yotl and po.sibly ,ven d.· 
ft". 

There was no Immediate comment 
from the White House on any possible 
withdrawal. Nixon, however. said at his 
news conference last week he had no 
intention of pulling back his nomina
tion of Haynsworlh. a judge on the 4th 
U.S. Court of Appeals. Reiterating their charge Monday, the 

dissident lawyers accused the adminis· 
tration of violating "clearly defined legal 
mandates" on desegregation enforce.. 
ment in the South. 

Greenberg also told the U.S. 8th Cir· 
cuit Court in St. Louis last month that he 
and virtually all the lawyer's in the Civil 
Rights Division disappeared with the 
administration's granting of a delay in 
desegregating 33 Mississippi school dis
tricts. 

TRAVlS AlR FORCE BASE. Calif. IKJ 
- Freed of charges that they murdered 
an alleged Vietnamese d 0 ubI e agent. 
seven members of the Army's Green 
Beret Special Forces came back to the 
United States Wednesday with denial 
that there even had been a killing. 

Just before tbe Berets scattered on 30-
day leaves, Col. Robert B. Rheault was 
asked if he had been in charge of slay
ing a South Vietnamese. Thai Khac Chu· 
yen. 

Ht replied t. n.wsmen, ''The,. has 
not been ilny SUbstantiation that 5uch an 
Individua' ever .xi.ted." 

Rheault, 43. former commander of all 
Green Berets in Vietnam, said, "That Is 
correct." when asked if he denied there 
had been a slaying. 

Asked if he knew "the aUeged dead 
man," he replied. "No." 

The other six posed with the colonel 
for pictures, but I.t him do the talking. 

The eighth accused Green Beret, Sgt. 
1.C. Alvin L. S mit h of Naples. Fla .• 
against whom charges also were dismis
sed Monday. look a later flight home. 

Henry B. Rothblatt. of New York. 
lawyer for two of the men. met the 
seven and told newsmen it was Smith 
who had gone to top Army authorities 
with the story of the alleged kllling. 

The Army said Smith·s paper process· 
ing was delayed and this was why he 
took a later flight. 

-Cites Other Trouble Sources for Schools-

"Smith w~s afraid the other. w e r I 
going to knock him olf," Rothblatt .aid. 

The charges against all eight were dis
missed on orders of Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Resor, who said the 
Central Intelligence Agency (C I A ) 
would not permit its people to testify. 

In Washington Wednesday, presidenti
al press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
President Nixon had approved the CIA 
decision and the Army made its dismis
sal move after being informed of I h I 
Nixon-approved CIA decision. 

Griffin, the newly selected assistant 
Senate minority leader, reportedly made 
his withdrawal suggestion Tuesday dur
ing Nixon's meeting with the Republi. 
can congressional leadership. 

Brooks made hi' plea to Nilton In I 

letter released shortly .fter the Stn"t, 
Judiciary Committtee, in what on, 
member described IS a huted .e .. ion, 
put off I vote for at IUlt • week. 

~ Li ~A~ !H:A~ E ~,~.~,I'~.~M:~ t .~ ?m~~~~ s~~:,~:~ ~.~~, 
Ziegler said no one at the White House 

"exerted persuasion" on the CIA or the 
Army while the matter was under con· 
sideration. 

It WIlS understood that Brooks acted 
without consulting Republican Senate 
leaders and that he hoped to jar loose 
further demands for withdrawal of the 
nomination from his GOP colleagues. 

Brooks. tbe only black in the Senate, 
told the President he had acted after 
his own review of Haynsworth's busi· 
ness dealings and Federal Court deci
sions in Civil rights cases. 

At the Whito HoulI, Pre .. Secret.ry 
Ronald L. Ziegler .aid Brooke's I,tter 
had b .. n received but .dded, "I don't 
know what the President'. dispolition 
of i, will be." 

University Pres. Willard L. Boyd said Grinnell College," Boyd said. the state by providing instruction. re- between good teaching and good reo 
Tuesday night that placing limits on Boyd said that even students .t voe.- search and service. Of course. each has search. In fact. research can become a 
enrollment at universities would not by tionll·technical instlution5 are becoming a limited mission, determined partly means of instruction." 
itself solve all the problems of higher concerned with educational and political through policies of the State Board of Boyd continued, " It may surprise a 
education because often the problems problems. Rege~ts and partly through ~he ~~If- few ~f you, but there is m u e h more 
stemmed fro m other sources besides Boyd also discussed the roles of seJectJon processes of the umverslhes teachmg, and less research at I h e Unl· 
just large enrollment. Iowa's four main universities. the Uni· themselves." versity: ~an most people think." 

Boyd spoke at the Panhellenic Coun- verstty, Iowa State University. the Uni- Boyd said there was a running contro. He dldn t elaborate. 
en's Scholarship Banquet held in the versity of Northern Iowa and Drake ver.y between tho.e who think a unlver· No instructional method was Ideal for 
Union Main Lounge. His topic was University. sity should be mainly a teaching Instit- all students. Boyd said. and college 
"Post High School Education: Uniform· "A university should serve as a social ute and thOle who think It should bt shouldn't be tbe only educational oppor-
ity or Diversity?" Boyd will deliver critic and social auditor," he said. "A m.inly I research facility. tunity open to high school graduates. All 
parts o[ the speech at Gov. Robert university is needed to lead the way to While giving no simple answer to the forms of post-high school education 
Ray's Conference on Higher Education change. to look to the future. question. Boyd said, "Studies have should be emphasized and made avail-
in Iowa, to be held in Des Moines next able to students on an individual basis. 
week. he said. 

Boyd said the Conference ,lfiel.ls Boyd said the quality of the faculty 
suggested that he speak an "Higher Ed. is the best way to determine the suc-
ucation: Altern.tlves to Gargantua." cess of a university in meeting the 
but he said h. wanted to defend llrge needs of its students. because faculty 
universities that we... criticilad solely are most directly involved with the pro-
for their siz.. cess of educating students. 

"There are those who claim that stu· "And It's the ability of the instructor, 
dent unrest is greater on larger cam- not hi. titl., that's importan'," he .aid. 
puses, and 00 they say that small col· Many students are concerned with 
leges are the answer." Boyd said. "But the "relevancy" of courses they lake, 
the small college is not the answer - Boyd said. They want specialized knowl-
student concern exists there too. It edge transformed into generalized 

"Student power Is not based on size knowledge so it can be of benefit to 
alone. but Il Is based on philosopbies of more people, and they want their 
government. Therefore. It can exist on courses to relate to society directly, in-
the campuses of large universities or on stead of being sociaUy isolated behind 
the campuses of small colleges. It de· the wall of academia. 
pends on the attitudes and beliefs of the Boyd said the .University was smaller 
students. than other Big 10 institutions. "but peo-

"We have an aetve student body here. pie are still worried that we're becom-

Boyd Decision to Come 
Next Week On Protest 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said 
Wednesday he would make a decision 
early next week on a Faculty Senale 
proposal to cancel University classes 
as part of a war moratorium observance 
here Oct. 15. 

Boyd said he would give the Faculty 
Senate proposal "serious consideration." 

Oct. 15 Is the day antiwar groups 
across the country have set aside for 
a Vloratorium on normal activities to ' 
;,11 lW COl" antiwar protest and 10 encour· 
"ge discussion ot war issues. 

The Winnersl 

R.p ...... ti'" the sororlti.. with the 
highest aver.", grade point for the la.t 
YHr art Ellen Rumm.', B3, Rlwlln" 
Wy., (left) of Delta Delta Delt., anc! 
Ruth Ann Flanagan, A4, W .. t De, 
Moines, of Kappa Kappa G.mma. Both 
hou_ aVlraged a 2.9 grade point. The 
aw.nI wa. mad. during a Panhelltnie 
Banquet Tuesd.y night. 

- Photo by Dick T.ffe 

ing too large." 
He also said that the University was 

truly a "university." not a "multi-ver
sity." 

"The vlrlou. colleg,. within our unl
v .... ity community art Inttlltctuilly as 
well as phy.lcally connecttd. There is 
a good d .. , of Intoraction," he ,xpilln
ad. 

Panhellenic scholarship awards were 
presented at the banquet. Delta Delta 
Delta and Kappa Kappa Gamma tied 
for first place in the sorority over-all 
grade point average category. Each had 
a 2.9 average. 

Delta Delta Delta was also awarded 
the first Helen Reich Scholarship Award. 

New Party Heacl-
0101 Pal me, .n .rdent opponent of the 
u.s. policy In Vietnam, Wednesday 
wa. named leader of Sweden', rull", 
Social Democratic party. This po.ltlon 
clHrs the way for him to becoma the 
country's prima mlnl.tor. H. IUCCItCI. 

Ttgt ErlalMler. - AP WI ... photo 

A Democratic member of the Judici
ary committee said the committee is 
getting "the run-around" in efforts to 
obtain complete records of Haynsworth's 
financial dealings. 

Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.) told news· 
men that Haynsworth and his associ· 
ates "will be risking a possible subpoe
na request if they - the records - do 
not come forward." 

"It's the run·.round," •• id Bayh. "1 
think we've betn getting the old dip.y
doodle." 

Bayh, who has been the chief Senate 
critic of the nomination, described the 
closed session as "heated." He said 
request for a week's delay in voting on 
the nomination was made by a Repub· 
lican. Sen . Strom Thurmond, of South 
Carolina . in what Bayh called an obvi
ous move to head of[ even longer de
lay. 

Under committee rules , any member 
may request a one-week delay, but such 
a request can be made by only one mem
ber and only once. 

Council Votes Tonight 
On Finalizing Renewal 

The City Council votes today on 
whethl!r ' to send R-14, the city's pro
posed urban renewal project. to the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Ur· 
ban Development (HUD) for final ap
proval. The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Civic Center. 
If the vote is "yes, It as is expected, 

Councilman Lee Butherus said it "should 
take from 60 to 90 days or more for 
the contracts to be mailed back." 

The signing of those contracts be
tween the city and HUD, which would 
authorize the graD~ing of $8 million in 
federal funds to aid in the project. i, 
the last required step before the urban 
renewal project can actually be Initi· 
ated. 
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They had a dream 

DORIE MILLER 
By Rla"n, and Patrick 

Done Miller WI.'! waiting tabltS In the junior officers' mess 
hen the call to battle stations was sounded aboard the USS 

West Virginia. 

Am rica wa~ at pt'aC(', hilt this was no elflll. Thl" date was 
Dtc. 7, 1941. and thE' We t Virginia lay at anchor in Pearl 
Harbor. In thp n!'xt few hours, ~ !illpr, i'gro messman first 
class, wa, to ('njn)' his finest hOllr and to win [arne as one of 
World \ ar 11' first hen ~. 

By the time ~liller rrached the decl. torp('{\ocs already had 
ripped into the battl('ships Arizona and Oklahoma anchored 
nearby. ThMl bomhs ~mash('d into the d('C'k of Miller's vessel. 
One struck the bridge and morla1Jy wOllndrd tht' Wl'st Virgin· 
ia's commander. Km)('~Pd down by the explosion. Miller 
scrambled back 10 his feet and carried the injured officer to 
cover. 

Thm, Q.J a /!(Iil of 'JUllels lawl llil! balllrrlllp'R ril'ck, MiI!u 
racl'd back to all UlllllOlIllCd /lll/chillc grill - 'IC Iwd Ilev('r bern 
trolnl'd ill I/'I' IISI' of till' fCl'I'IlOfl. 0ffirial Navy Ilolicy 01 II,at 
time relcgntC'd black aoilors ('xc/llsir ely 10 Ihe me.wlloll'S 

branch for the "bc.st in/c,.est. of gClleral .,111,) (,fJicicllcy." 

De pite this, HUrr hlastrd away at th!' Japan e and be. 
fore the battl!' had ellcbl ~hot down four el1l'Ol) planes. 

DoriE' \Iiller \\it~ RIIHrdf'd tIle ' itl y\ hi~h("l honnr. the 
Navy Cro s, for his hf'rnhm that day. The citation from d· 
miral Chester W. imit!. roOlm('ndrd him for "di'tinguishE'd 
devotion to duty, ('\trRordinary cOllrag Rnd disregard of his 
per onal safety durit1~ an attact" 

It WIU II h('adv moment ror \filler who was horn the son of 
• 11wecropper III Waco, Tex., in 1919. 

\Iill!'r att('nril'd ~loor(' hj~h ~chool in that central Texas city 
and d' tinguislll'd hims('lf (IS a star fullback on the chool foot· 
ball tea m. 

At 19, he got a ycn 10 re IIlc u:orld onci ('Il/islcd in fTle U.S. 
Na 'y. At that tim , Pari Harbor to llilll I"as lust the name 0/ 
allOtlrer exolic l/orl. 

~I uter was approaching the end of hi. first hitch when the 
Japane~e SWl'pt in 01 er lht' htlriFoon to Iaullch tlleir attack. 

A£tl'r it was over, hi ship Sll nk and the f1crt cripplrd, ;\,lilt
er found him eU a signed to :1Iloth r ship. again as a me sman. 

In Jjecember. 19-1:3, \fillr r. no\\' a m('~s attendant third 
class, was aboard thf' aircraft carrier Liscombe Bay when it 
was torpedoed and sunk in the 'Ollth Pacitic. He was listed as 
killed in action. 

Cop Tight 1969. Los Angeles Times 

The other night, following a particulf.l'· 
Jy zesty late-night snack, I dreamt me 
a dream. I know it was a cirtam becaLIH 
the last time anything 50 fantastic took 
place in my mind, I »Wort off I u m p 
&IIgar for 1ile. 

As nearly as I can recall - the merci· 
ful memory machine tends to Itomp out 
these things - I was strolling through 
the Iowa House lobby In the Memorial 
Union when 1 came upon a gut·wrench· 
Ing spectacle. A silver·haired little old 
lady - 34 If ahe was a day - • too d 
tottering In her own tearl at the hotel 
de k. 

"But I've got to have a room," she 
was pleading. "I drove all the way from 
Schenectady In a rented Karmann Ghla 
to a!lend this convention I They usured 
me that. .. " 

"I'm sorry." The desk clerk was wear· 
ing a fraternlty sweatshirt and wheat 
leans. He was picking his teeth with a 
bottle opener. "All our rooms a.re tied 
up to day by a new University group 
called the Faithful Followers of Dar k 

Shado" •. They'rot 0III,y jail • e I I 1. to 
work on their Blood-Curdllng Barnabus 
Pledge IlId they problbly won't be fiJI. 
ished for days." 

.. But my convelltlon. . ." 
"Tough tamales, lady. Students now 

have top priority regardl", Ullion faclll· 
tiel . President', onlt .... " 

"Young mall, I'm lUre we reaerved a 
meeting room. Dofl't you have some· 
thing on your booki I bout the 32nd an
nUli coJlVentioll of the Old Gold Sugar 
Daddies' Auxiliary? E a c h of our hus
bands bas filanced I Univeralty depart· 
ment. .. " 

"Thlt'a real whoopee-dIJI" lady, but 
rule. ire rules . Nobody uses the Union 
but students. I'm IUrpriled you eve 1\ 
made It through the checkpoint." He 
Ihook his held sadly. "That's what 
comes of hiring freshmen as border 
guards. They just don't understand their 
glte-keeping function." 

The sliver-haired lady "as becoming 
angry now. 

"ThIs ill ridiculous I I demiJId to lee 
the manager of this Union lmmed1ate
ly!" 

"Sorry. This Is the I a s t hour of his 
three hour shift and be spends It getting 
things ready for the next manager." 

"I beg your pardon?" 
"What's the matter, lady, don't you 

know nothing? With students operatini 
the Union now, we have to work in shifts 
so the Work Study program can foot the 
bill. T hat means our managers work 
three hours a day, five days a week. 
They spend the first hour every shift 
figuring out what the last shift manager 
did, the next hour they do their own 
thing, and then In the last hour they put 
together a resume of what they did, 10 

the next shift manager wl11 have some· 
thing to work from, 11 gets a little 
choppy during mid-terms and final 
week, but otherwise, it's a great system. 
And sin c e nobody Is around for very 
long at a stretch, nobody has to take 
the blame for anything. We've got the 

-By Welton 

moat compleJ·!ree bunch of U_ 
manarers iB the Big Ten." 

I couldll't take the helplesa look on tile 
IIlver-haired lady's face, so I tunIed 
Ind started toward the Wheel Room. 

01 my way throuah the Terraee 
Lounge, I IIOticed • definite lack of lJ. 
lumillltioo. III • corner, a befuddled 
young man In maintenance covera1la 
was praying over the fuse bol, "L e I 
there be light! Ob please, let tbere be 
light I " 

I waded through a puddle that WI! 
spreading over the carpet In the Maia 
u,unge. A coed holding I l()'lnch wrench 
like a pencil murmured hopefully, "Per· 
h.pI H we .tuffed cottoa up the flU-
cets. , ." 

The list thing I remember Ie seeiftc 
a short, curly.haired ItaUan boy In steel· 
rimmed spectacles, standing atop his 
guitar on the Wheel Roo m revolvlna 
.team table, shouting, "What this Unioa 
JlefJds ill a good. flve-eent fetuclnnll" 

I woke up screaming. 

The Alternative 

These Shoes (ancl F 
Are'Macle fQr Walk; 

-C.R. Airport 

Group Pia 
Plans are being made to es- the 4OO·PlIs.s,n'!lel 

labUsh a regional airport auth
ority that would control all air· 

Rights group 
in study of 

Spanish citizens 

I

I. 

'-_______________________________________ --1 port operations in the Cedar Ra· 

ply pursuing a relatively unchanged pids·Iowa City area. 

DAVENPORT - The problems of 
Spanish surname citizens in Iowa will 
be examined at an open meeting of the 
Iowa State Advisory Committee to the 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights on 
October 18. 

Donald E. Boles, Chairman of the 
Committee, said the meeting will cover 
the areas of housing, employment, edu· 
cation, migrant and pollce-community 
relations. In addition, the Committee 
will disseminate information about Fed· 
eral and State laws and programs de
signed to provide equal treatment and 
protection. 

Spanish surname representatives IlId 
State and Federa I officials will partici· 
pate In the meeting, which will be held 
at the Lend·A-Hand Club, 105 South 
Main Street, Davenport. 

According to Boles, the Committee 
will review the information gathered at 
the open meeting and will submit Its 
report together with its conclusions and 
recommendations to the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights. 

The Iowa State Advisory Committee 
Is one of 51 such groups in the Nation 
whose members serve without compen· 
satlon. 

With tbt regularity of hay fever, 
George Meany comea out yearly de
manding an increan In the minimum 
wage, but this year something !leW has 
been added. Mr. Melny sees an urgent 
need for price controls. Evldentally, 
these controls are needed Lo curb infla
tion, provide security for the worker, 
and partially relfeve the trepidations of 
mankind. I am of the opinion that the 
economic beliefs of George Meany con· 
tribute more to the trepidations of mall
kind than does inflation; however, that 
will be re erved for lnother column. 

The danger of those beliefs lle in the 
possibility of enactment. Undoubtedly , 
some day, an industrious politician will 
use the economic insights of George 
Meany as a drunk uses a lamp post, not 
so much for liluminltion as for support. 
The purpose 01 this column will be to 
examine the economic. political. and 
moral implications 01 price controls. 

I n the political sphere the govern· 
ment. through the use of price controls, 
would be able to exert an enormous in
fluence on certain industries. If the 
government did not wish to have indus
try A exist, it could lower the price reo 
cei ved for the products of industry A 
to a level where Industry A could not 
maintain the means to exist, and there
fore would be forced to close down. The 
political threat to human freedom posed 
by price controls should be apparent as 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

Come one! Come all! See a hor e five 
times as big as a house! See humanity 
insulted by warped humanoid shapes! 
Thrill to the exotic dancers that look 
more mineral than animal! Thrashing 
lines! Purposeless figures! And more! 
morel more! 

No, it's not Barnum and Bailey, the 
all·Iowa fair, nor Student Senate. Lldies 
and Gentlemen ... presenting the Uni
versity of Iowa Art Museum! 

The works on exhibit there bombard 
the senses with the assertions that man 
is a babbling, flat·faced clown, and the 
unigerse, a house of horrors. 

This view of existence is manifested 
by the p a i n t slashes, nervous colors, 
screaming figures, aod blank, gawking 
faces that comprise tbe works. 

Ladles and gentlemen, a sample 01 
the performers: 

Wassily Kandinsky's "Conden asian" 
Is a collecllon of poorly-drawn rectangles 
and lines; it has some froth dabbled on 
Its perimeter. 

The Joan Mlro exhibition is reminlsc· 
ent of the leftovers of a nursery school 
finger paint class. 

An inspiring sculpture Is Jacques Lip
chllz' "Sacrifice." It feature a man 
stabbing a chicken, but one C8DJIOt tell 
where the chicken leaves off and the 

man begins. Altruists should love It. 
Marc Chagall has two performers on 

exhibit: "The Blue Horse" and "The 
Cobbler and the Financier." M. ChagaU 
certainly knows his ~orses. This one is 
blue, five times as big as the houses in 
the background, and ... is that the left 
or right side of his head? Well , no mat
ter. The cobbler in "Cobbler" is in an 
idiotic frenzy, possibly because the 
financier is stepping out of a small 
black square in the upper left·hand 
corner of the canvas. 

The title and content of Max Beck· 
mann 's "Carnival Triptych" mingle well 
with the freak show atmosphere of !be 
museum. 

For 160 square feet of fighting, pur· 
poseless lines and paint dribbles, try 
Jackson Pollack's "Mural." It Is in the 
sunken courtyard with Beckmann's "Tri· 
ptych" and the Bury sculpture. 

Ah, yes, the Pol Bury sculpture. 
Charming. A brUlo pad wrenched in two 
by a couple of bent coat hangers. The 
brillo strands move, and water trickles 
over them. Remarkable. Truly appeal· 
Ing. The Bury sculpture should be 
buried. 

And in the c e n t erring (not of the 
museum building, but of its conceptual 
heart) Theodora! Stamos' "Prehistoric 
Phase" Is featured. Two deathly-drab, 
unrecogllizable blobs of color. The 
savage element of prehistory never had 
it so good. 

Yes, fuJl-leekera, I Irip to the Univer
sity Musewn adds up to the polllt that 
the Importlllt thillas iJI life are sacrifice, 
dreary colors, melni.gless .hapes, and 
death. While you're tbere, be lure to 
visit the rJnamaster (the .ymbtllc rina' 
master) who collect. and applauds these 
lets: the "Gelde Mask" of the ArriclII 
Yoruba tribe. For It Ia the mentality of 
a savage, gllring at and crouching in 
fear of the "0 rid, deairillg !lever to 
venture beyOllcl his OWII circle of mud 
buts that eeea the world u thole muse
um work. aha" It to be. 

Alid jus t u the lavale decides to 
IUrvive by killin, alld devourill, the 
apirlt of others, 10 the m use u m art 
pieces attempt to kill the true Ipirit of 
man and to eat away his mind and his 
joy. When you see the Yoruba face, you 
will know where thiJ circus of art is 
headed. 

The price I.! zero. Ho" meaninllful. All 
you have to do Is figure out which mid· 
way you wan t to see first (it doesn't 
matter . where you start, .Ince aU the gal
leries min gle under thlt unfinished con
rete Ind heating duct rool). 10 I"ing 
down to the Museum, look at the 
exhibits, • , • and awch your soul. 

seen by this example. 
The economic consequences may IIOt 

be liS apparent as the political conse
quences. The major results of price can· 
trois are threefold: the formations of 
black markets, the impossibility of cus
tomers to get goods or services at a 
price the customer Is willing to pay, 
and the deterioration of the quality of 
goods and services. 

When a price is set by law whlcb Is 
below free market price, price compe· 
tition may well be replaced by pro
duct competition resulting In a deterior· 
ation of goods. For instance, if custom· 
ers are willing to pay 10 cents for a full 
bottle of pop, and a law sets the price 
of a bottle of pop at five cents the cus· 
tomers should be willing to pay the live 
cents for a half bottle of pop. The mar· 
ket of full bottles of pop are thus reo 
placed by a lesser quality product - a 
half bottle of pop. 

If prices are not allowed to reach 
their fullest extent, producers and mer
chants may weU cut back production of 
a specific product or do away with It 
altogether. Either way, the community 
Is advcrsely affected due to the drop in 
production and the loss of jobs due to 
the cutback. Also, if the market is high· 
er than the fixed price for a certain 
good or service, there are more pro
ducts demanded than can be supplied 
at that fixed price. 

Thus ce~tain customers who are will· 
ing to purchase the commodity at a 
higher price are forced to go without 
the commodity or create a demand for 
the good at such "illegally high prices" 
that a black market develops. 

The point should be made that infla
tion is due to an increased money sup-

quantity of goods and services. Prices The eight members of the 
rlalng merely refiect this trend and II Multi-County Regional Airport 
a result rather than a cause of the FeaslblUty Study Committee 
condition caUed inflation. Calling for f met at the Cedar Rapids air· 
price controls to eliminate inilation II port Wednesday noon to discuss 
much like cutting down every tree in the formation of such an auth· 
the United States in order to prevent , ority.. ious airport 
forest fires. In both Instances we tend ~esently, airports In Cedar ing gathered for 
to lose sight of cause-effect relationshipll Rapids and Iowa City and oth- f 
and the ends we have In mind. er smaller air fields in the area °th Pf~sen~elrs 

t tT E h' e mancla Probably the strongest argumenf are sePdarabe ~n I 19S. a~ 1S
t 

Cedar Rapids 
against price controls Is the moral 11" governe y Its own alrpor . t 
gument. If two persons wish to enler commission or board of direct. alrpo; s are 
Into I voluntary exchange of goods 01 ors. pare . 
services in any particular quantities The establi~hment of an air· I. Committee 
desired, It Is wrong to interfere willi • port authority for the entire If such an 
their actions if those actions do nol area would Feek to coo"dinate Cedar Rapids 
adversely affect someone else In fhl activities and to facilitate the ical site for a 
pursuit of their own ends through vol· development of one major air· They cited 
untary actions. The tacit premise, 01 pon capable of handling new available land 
course, being: The interference with 'jumbo jets now being develop· and a central 
the voluntary Interactions not lnterler· ed. sons for this 
ing with tbe voluntary actions of othel'! Dtnnil KraIt, planning dl· However, 
Is wrong because it diminishes human rector for Ihe Committee, said that II number 
freedom. Wholly correct! Wednesday that plans clllled ports would be 

It is recognized, however, that In ex. for the Cedir Rapids airport the authority. 
traordinary circumstances such as East. to remain a medium.range fa· I serve as sal.llile 
West trade the voluntary transactio11! cilily. It currently handles as feeder Jines 
of the two parties not only affect lheir ~ I medium-sized planes like Ihe Rapids 
condition but also affects the securi~ two·engine Boeing 737. How- planes coutd 
of a nation and, tnerefore, may be reg. ever, the Committee is dis· large volume 
ulated, cussing adding to the airport I and freight in 

• 12.000·fool runway, which The pllssengers 
Price controls are morally wrong, I would be capable of handling would then be 

economically harmful, and politically B 
threat to freedom . An enactment 01 
price controls would certainly be de
trimental to our well being. Mr. 
Meany's ideas on price controls should 
be smiled at but certainly not taken 
seriously. 

RON HELGENS • 

" 

50S Asks En 
Of ROTC Pro 

Adam's rib 
Fewer t han 100 persons gao to make similar 

i1ered on the Union Patio Miss Jones 
Wednesday noon to hear Stu- I teners on the 
dents for a Democratic Society I strike in Cedar 
(SDS) members voice their po- 50S's part In 
sitions on the University's Re- . lection was 
served Officers Training Corps I strikers and 

By PAT ADDIS 

The September, 1969, issue of Monthly 
Review contains an article entitled "The 
Political Economy of Women 's Libera
tion" by Margaret Benston, a member of 
the faculty at Simon Fraser University, 
British Columbia, Canada. The article is 
extremely important as a basis for serio 
ous political discussion on the issues of 
women's liberation ; and I would like to 
excerpt portions of it in this and the next 
two columns. 

"The 'woman question' Is generally ig
nored In analyses of the class structure 
of society. This is because, on the one 
hand, classes are generally defined by 
their relation to the means of production 
and, on the other hand. women are not 
supposed to have any unique relation to 
the means of production. The category 
seems instead to cut across all classes ; 
one speaks of working-class women, mid
dle-class women, etc. 

"The status of women is clearly infer
Ior to that of men , but analysis of this 
condition usually falls into discussion of 
socialization, psychology, interpersonal 
relations or the role of marriage as a so
cial institution. Are these, however, the 
primary. factors? In arguing that the 
roots of the secondary status of women 
are in fact economic, it can be shown 
that women as a group do indeed have a 
definite relation to the means of produc
tion and that this Is different from that 
of men. 

"The personal and psychological fac
tors then follow from this special relation 
to production, and a change in the latter 
will be a necessary (but not suffiCient) 
condition for changing the former. If this 
special relation of women to production 
is accepted. the analysis of the situation 
of women fits naturally ·into a clas8 anal· 
ysis of society . 

"The starting point for discussion 01 
classes in a capitalistic society Is the dis· 
tinction between those who own the 
means of production and those who sell 
their labor for a wage .... In sheer 
quantity, household labor, including child 
care, constitutes a huge amount of s0-

cially necessary production. 
"Neverthcless, in a society based on 

commodity production, it is not usually 
considered "real work" since it is out
side of trade and the market place. It Is 
pre-capilaUstic In a very real sense. This 
assignment of household work as the 
function of a special category "women" 
means that this grDUP does stand in a 

different relation to production than tht 
group "men" .... 

"Since men carry no responsibility fur 
such production, the difference between 
the two groups lies here. Notice that w0-
men are not excluded from commodity 
production. Their partiCipation in wage , 
labor occurs but, as a group, they have 

(ROTC) program and on a city The microptlon~ 
workers' strike in Cedar Ra. to non·SDS 
pids . 30 minutes 

Local SDS members are meeting. 
pushlng for the abolition of the I T~o .mployes 
campus ROTC program and R~p~ds sllnitationl 
supported the Cedar Rapids WIlham Zahn 

no structural responsibility in this area 
and such participation is ordinarily reo 
garded as transient. 

city workers' strike. Local SDS 
!"embers have been in picl{et 

~I lines each morning since the port throughout 
strike began Sept. 15. Zahn ~nd. Glltes "Men, on the other hand, are responsl· 

ble for commodity production; fhey are 
not, in principle, given any role in house
hold labor. For example, when they do 
participate in household production, It is 
regarded as more than simply exception· 
al; it is demoraliZing, emasculating, 

Bruce Johnson, L1 , Marshall. ' 41 sanltlltlon 
!own, argued against maintain. ployees who 
ing the University ROTC pro. Sept. 24 for 

, gram. to work. 

even harmful to health. . . . I, 

Johnson tiled w h ,t he Joe Berry, A3, 
called signs of racism In thl announced t h a 
pore proqram and in the 1 members would 
VI.tnam war. He $lIld 45 per a national SDS 
c~,t of the U.S. soldiers in cago Saturday. "The material basis for the inferior .~ 

status of women is to be found in just 
this definition of women. In a society in 
which money determines value, women 
are a group who work outside the money 
economy. Their work is not worth mono 
ey , is lherefore valueless , is therefore 
not even real work. 

Vielnam we r. black, whll. The march is 
only 11 per cent of the U.S. I SDS's sup~rt 

, populafion was bfack. who are bemg 
~ 

"And women themselves, who do this 
valueless work , can hardly be expected 
to be worth as much as men, who work 
for money. In structural terms, the c1os· 
est thing to the condition of women is 
the conditlon of others who are or were 
also outside of commodity production, 
i.e., serfs and peasants." 

Others. • • 
What Is "social adaptablllty?" WbJt 

does It have to do with tbe way a eol· 
lege ill run? 

Any student who Is attending c1a8lel 
on an Iowa campus can testify that clll! 
attendance Is generally higher In cluees 
tllUght by professors with social aUI· , 
tudes that differ from the avera, 
Iowan's outlook on life. Students wI10 
have never been afforded the opportun
Ity to associate with indivIduals of a dif
ferent social background than their own 
usually jump at the chance to do 10. 

Meeting and living with all kinds o( 
people is an Integral part of the educa· 
tional process. To take acUon againSt 
professors wbo have not made the 
proper 80cial adaptation to Iowa would 
be to take away from the value of the 
education offered .t Iowa universities. 

-Vinton Times 

Linda Jones, A4, Iowa City ' Ion conspir'acy 
Who presided over the rally, neclion 
laid that success In getling rid National 
of ROTC here would encourage tion last year. 
administrators of other schools Berry s a I d 
__________ would be leaving 
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bunch of UniaQ 
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• definite lack 01 q. 
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maintenance coverllla 
the fuse box, "L e t 
please, let there lie 
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These Shoes (and Feet) 
Are 'Made f~r Walking 

No m.tter how you cobbl. tIIem. or whether you cobble at .11, sho.s tII.t YOll wnr .round til. 
Univ.rsity have to be mad. for w.lking. M.yb. students don't pound IS much plv.ment ., 
low. City'. mailmen (.r maybe tII.y do), but 'hey pound .nough .. kHp University .idew.lks 

choked witll ,tud.nt bodl .. d.y Ifter dlY. A particularly crowded run I, on North Clinton 
Str"t, from the Pent.c,..,t to til. women'. rtlidence h.III, the .treet wh.r. th.M photoa wert 
t.ken. An illlOrtm.nt If peopl. (Ind If ,"t) trlv.1 the at ..... dilly. - Photos by Dick Tath 

-C.R. Airport May Handle Jumbo Jets- Red China Marks Law Group t~ Support 

~~~~~ ~~~_~'~'~47' ~~:?m'''~I~''~~'~I~~! 1 ~~!~ ~~.~~~~sary ~~~~~~~~~,~:~:;:~~~~~: 
tabUsh a regional airport auth· he Slid. planes, helicopters and bu. tem, he ~aId. China marked Its 20th anniver. Correspondent Kimlhlko Iwa- Tuesday rugbt to support the Tuesday in the College of Law 
ority that would control all air- Committee members are plan· and tui .servic.. CommlftH member. from sary Wednesday with pomp and saki of Japan's Kyodo News proposed Oct. 15 Vietnam War Lounge. A seminar series on 
POrt operations in the Cedar Ra· ning to invite a member of Also an al'rport with the abl'l Johnson County Ir. Allan D 

, - V Iff nd' pageantry - but with no new Service saId students and Intel· Moratorium. legal defense against conspiracy plds-Iowa City area. the Moline, 111. , regional air- ity to handle larger aircraft "ta , pro .nor 0 I.w. • . . 
The eight members of the port authority to their next would encourage other airlines member of tIM ' Johnson Coun. pronouncements. lectuals marched at the rear , The Guild will Circulate a pet!- charges is also scheduled. 

Multi-County Regional Airport meeting to discuss necessary to establish service there, since ty Reglon.1 Planning Com. Th,e natio~'s top leaders, in- and some of th~~ carried pIa. tion Oct. 10 and 13 in the College The Guild membel'l n1d that 
-1 Feasibility Study Committee steps, problems involved and airlines are using larger planes minion; K.nn.tII E. GrMM, cludmg Cha1rm~n Mao T.se.tung cards that said Let a hundred of Law urging law students and they were ready to Ict as COWl-

met at the Cedar Rapids air- benefits of forming a regional nOlv Cedar RapI'ds I'S currently bll-Ler of ..... Iowa City and hIs offiCIally deSIgnated flowers bloom, let a hundred 
port Wednesday noon to discuss authority. serv'ed by United and Ozark ~elS~itlZI"; m. n d T. I. heir, Lin Piao, stood on the red birds sing." Such slogans had faculty to support the Morator- sel iJI University cases and to 
the formation of such an auth- Copies of the bylaws of var- airlines. Ozark is presently Lyon, I Cor.lville I.wyer. walls overlooking the Square of not been seen since 1956, when lum. Nina Sweeney, LI, Port research cases arising off-cam· 
ority. ious airport authorities are be- continuing two flights a day Linn County representatives Heavenly. ~eace as a crowd of the Hundred Flowers m~vement Washington, N.Y., will represent pus. Philip J, Mause, assistant 

, Presently, airports in Cedar ing gathered for study, Surveys into Iowa City. Ozark has peti· are Robtrt M. L. Johnson, half a million paraded through led to a crackdown on mteUec- the Guild at the Moratorium professor ot law, and Shelley 
Rapids and Iowa City and olh· of passengers and reports on tioned the Federal Aviation Ad. former Ced.r Rapid. mlyor; the vast plaza. Th~ square. is tuals who interpreted the move· Committee meeting Sunday. Blum, 12, Iowa City, are Guild 
er smaller air fields in the area the financial operations of the ministration for permission to Ted PaullOn, a Cedar Rapid. part of the Forbidden ~It~, ment . to mean ~hey could say In other action, the Guild de. coordinators. 
Bre separate enti(j(Js. Each is Cedar Rapids and Iowa City leave Iowa City, .nginMr; and Eldon McMiI- whl~h Is tbe site of the nallon s anythl.ng they WIshed. clded to hold a seminar series '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., 
governed by its own airport airports are also being pre. Committee members said that len, I member of tile Lin n capital. A Sign set the tone for key 
commission or board of direcl· I I pared. even though persons fro m County Planning Comm II on A Japln.M corre.pondent in anniverslry speeches: "People 
or~e establi~hment of an air. Committee members said that smaller communities use the from Marion. Pekll19 rtporttcl tII.t Mao was of the world, unite and oppose 

• port authority for the entire if such an authority is formed J Cedar Rapids airport, the resi- Kraft and Donald Salyer, Linn "Iooking fit In d grinning the war of aggression launched 
area would ~eek to coordinate Cedar Rapids would be the log: dents of the .small C?mmunitles I Countr Planning Directors, are broadly." by any Imperialism or social· 
activities and to facilitate the ical site for a regional airport. would benefit by Joining the ex-offlclo membe.rs. . Amaric.n cor .... pon d • n t I Imperialism, especially one In 
development of one major air- They cited present facilities, authority. , . ~t the present tln:e the. Feasl- .,.. "'rred from P.king. which atom bombs are used as 

• port capable oi handling new available land for expansion Roy Jame~on , manager of the blllt~ Study Committee IS only Peking Radio said the 75. weapons. If such a war breaks 
jumbo jets now being develop· and a central location as rea- I ~!'dar Rapids aIrport, said, an Industry group and h~s no lei If de iled ed out, the people of the world 
ed. sons for this opinion, 'MIk~ Cedar RaplBds ablrportllgS fKundfs

t 
allTohtted to It ~tCCt ordmg to :::r:hook ~.r h~~a ~f ~~;nl- should use revolutionary war to 

Dennis Kraft, ptannlng di. Howeyer the em has' ad 1 rna lIlg money. y ecom n ra. e comml ee came eliminate the war of aggreSSion, 
, y P 11 . a member of the authority about when county supervisors tarl.. IS the marchers below and preparations should be rector for the Committee. said that a number of area air· ' . tu ned th • uri t " 
Id b • I d' members could share In these of Linn and Johnson counties r • q a. no. MI made right now." 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

15 Doz. per Wttkl 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & d.llvery twlc. 
• Wttk. Ev.rvthing i. fur· 
nished: Diapel., containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9'" 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 21B South 

of the airport 

For good u •• d dothlng, hous .. 
hold goods, Ipplllnce., dishes, 
pot., pins, books, "c. 

2230 5. Rlvenld. Drive 
Wednesday that plans called ports wou • Invo ve In £'ts " d 't ffl I I f I C't of red fI.g.," 
for the Cedlr Rapids airport the authority: The~~. would pr~~ ~dded that state statutes ~~ra~~e 0 a~: S C~da~w~a~ll~ Mao and Lin had been ru- ~iiiiiiiiiiilOWiiiiiiiiiAiiiCiiilTiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~ 
to remain a medium·range fa· serve I adS satl~lhtelfaCt"lhltIeCS adnd I required that excess funds from I asked their respective planning mored .. receIl weeks to be ser- TYPEWRITER CO. 
cilily. It currently handles as Ie er Ines or e e ar the operation of an airport au. commissions to look into the iously ill. Such reports often FREE Pickup Ind Deliv.ry 

, medium·sized planes like the Rapids operation. L a r g e thority must be used within the idea of a regional airport. The have cropped up wh~n Mao has 
( two.engine Boeing 737. How· planes coutd discharge a airport system, These funds planning commissions In lurn been out of the public eye, and 203~ E. Washington 337·5676 

ev.r, the Committee is dis- large volume of passengers I would not necessarily be used I appointed this committee to the anniversary celebration Rep~~::eJales 

Ballet and Modern 

Dance Classes 
are morally wrong, ~ 

and politically I 

cussing adding to the airport I and freight in Cedar Rapids. I at the Cedar Rapids airport but study the feasibility of a region- marked his first appearance 
• 12,OOO·loot runway, which The passengers and freight could be put to use at some of al airport. ~;;~;;~;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
would be capable of handling would tIIen be dispersed to 

SD S Asks End I r '!hI' 'Dally IOw;';- --
5 Year Old through High School 

An enactment 01 
certainly be de

well being. Mr. 
price controls should 
certainly not taken 

RON HELGENS 
, Of ROTC Program I CA~~US NOTES i 
~ I Fewer t han 100 persons ga. to make similar decisions. HOUSING ME~TING INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE 

hered on the Union Patio Miss Jones back grounded lis· A meeting of aU interested I Students interested in intercol-
Wednesday noon to hear Stu· 1 teners on the city workers' students to discuss action on IIIIat. debate can meet at 7 

r dents for a Democratic Society I strike in Cedar Rapids and on University campus and off.cam- , p.m. Thursday in 243 Jessup 
(SDS) members voice their po- SOS's part in the strike. A col- pus housing regulations will be Hall. The Intercollegiate Debate 
sUions on tbe University's Re- lection was taken to aid the held at 9 tonight in the Phillips Society is open to all students 
served Officers Training Corps I strikers and their families. Hall Auditorium. regardless of previous debating 
IROTe) program and on a city The microphone was opened • •• experience. 
workers' strike in Cedar Ra· to non·SOS speakers for about STUDENT SENATE • • 
pids. 130 ~inutes of tbe hour.long S~ude~t Senate .w.ill meet at 71 ROTC PLEDGES 

Special of the Week 

15 Roses ... $4.98 
Boxed 

(ClSh .nd C.rry) 

Arranged and Delivered ... Only $1 More 

tlct"e't florist 
14 S. Dubuque St. - 338·1191 

410 Kirkwood Ave. - 337·3171 

Ballet - Margaret Youngberg 

Modern Dance - Barbara Berry 

- Potrlela Gray 

- Lynn Wichtrn 

Registration October 3rd 
9:30 to 4:30 

Women's Gym, University of Iowa 

Information: Call Marcia Thayer 353·4354 
no responsibility for 
difference between 

Notice that wo
from commodity 

participation in wage ~, 
as a they have 

Local SDS members are meetmg. ~om.ght In the Phillips ~aU Aud. ! ROTC will hold a pledge 
pushing for the abolition of the I T~o .mploy~s of tht Cedar Itorlum. All senators al e urged I smoker at 8: 45 p.m. Monday in I ;:=::==================~ ~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~ 
campus ROTC program and Rapids sanitation department, to attend. th F' Id H A TI 

W'II' Z h d D' k G e Ie ouse rmory. Ie 
supported the Cedar Rapids I Iilm • n In IC iltes, ••• meeting is for aU Army and 

[}JIJ11~1UlJlly in this area 
is ordinarily reo 

adaptablUty?" lfbJl 
with the way I co~ 

Is attendIng cl_ 
ean testify that ellIS 

higher In clute! 
with social altl

from the average 

city workers' strike. Local SDS expressed gratltud. t? t h. VIETNAM MORATORIUM Air Force ROTC cadets who are 
J11embers have been in pic\{et SOS memb.rs for their ~up- Local area coordinators for interested in joining Pershing 

I lines each morning since the port throug~out the strike. the national Moratorium against I Rifles . 
slrike began Sept. 15. Zahn ~nd. Gat.s were two of I the war in Vietnam will speak at I • Bruce Johnson, L1 , Marshall· I 41 sanlt.hon departm.ent. em· the DMZ Coffee House from 3 
town, argued against maintain- ploy"s who wer,. dismissed I to 5 p.m. Friday in the Rienow ANGEL FLIGHT 

S t 24 f f t rt Angel Flight will meet at , : 15 1 
ing the University ROTC pro· ep . or re uSing 0 repo II Main Lounge. I tonight at the Field Hou~e . Drill 

r ai'am, to work. • • • 
•• 1 practice will follow the rn~cting . 

Johnson cited w hat h. Joe Berry, A3, Des Moines , PROJE~T .AID Dues are payable . Members 
called signs of racism In 1M announced t hat I~cal S~S, Any .studen~ wlshmg to parllc· may get rides at 7 p.m. 
ROTC proaram and In the members would participate In Ipate In Project AlD's annual __ _ 
Vietnam wilr. H. said 4S per a national SDS march in Chi- fund raiSing balloon sale should 
c~,t of the U.S. soldiers in cago Saturday. \ apply now in the Union Activi-
Vietnam we r. blaclc, whll. The march is to demonstrate ties Cen ter. The balloon sale 
only 11 per cent 01 the U.S. SOS's support for eight persons this year will be held Nov. 1 at I 

, population was black. who are being tried in Chicago the Iowa - Minnesota football 
~ LiAda Jones, A4, Iowa City, Ion conspiracy charges in con- game. 

who presided over the rally, neetion with disturbances at the • 
laid that success In getting rid National Democratic Conven- UNION BOARD RESEARCH I 
of ROTC here would encourage lion last year, I Union Board 's research area 
administrators of other schools Berry s a I d transportation will meet at 7 tonight in 

The Daily Iowan 
. Publl.hlV by Stu dInt Public.· 
tions Inc., Communications Cln· 
ler, low, City, IOW'

1 
dilly except 

'undlly •• MondlYs, 1 •• 1 holld.ys 
and tht d.y Iffer 11,11 holld.ys. 
I.t.rod IS .. eond eili. milt .. 
II tht po.t offiCI It low. Ctty 

• undllr tht Act of Con.r... of 
March " 1179. 

Th. Dilly lowln II written .nd 
Idlted by ,tudent. 01 the Unlv.r· 
!tty of Iowa. Opinions expre ... d In 
"'. editorial oolumnl of tht paper 
lit tIIo.. of the wrlttn. 

TIlt Anoc'''td Pre.1 II enHOId 
" lilt I.elllllvt u.. for republlo ... 
Uon au IDeal II .en al aU AP nl.' 
lid dlapatcbea. 

• .!ublcrlptlon i;i;;; By carrier In 
..... a CIty. ,10 per year In adyaDce. 
• montbl~ ,UOi three monthl. as. 
AIlIlllU lUoaeription •• ,25 per yea •• 
• month •• ,15. tbru monthl, '10. 

would be leaving the Union at the Union Board Room. The 
7 a.m. Saturday for persons in· I meeting is intended for all ~tu· 
terested in participating In the dents who are interested in 
march. I membership on the committee . 

CAMPUS DIRECTORY 
TO: Th, ladi .. who want to look their best. 

SUBJECT: P,,..onal S.rvlce 

WHEN: Dally from early to lat. 
WHERE: CAMPUS FLAIR 

HOW: Just wllk In or cIII for In Ippointm.nt 
COST: Just right for your budget 

Shampoo &I Set .... $2.50 Lanolin Wave .. .. .. $8.00 

dUST THE THINa TO 
WEIR AROUND THE 

HOUSE 

life. Students whO 
affolrd@d the opportun- .. 

JnllllVlllU8lS of a di/. 

DI.I 337-4191 r;;.; noon to mId. 
IIIrht to report newl lIem. Ind an· 
~~ncem.nt:. to The D.Uy Iowan. 
"",torW oWe •• are In the COmDIu· 
II"UolLI Cent~. 

Hair Shaping ...... $2.50 Lanolin Plus ,.... . $10.00 
5-Week Rinse .. . ... $2.50 Warm Wave ..... ,. $12.50 

A State farm Homeowners 
Policy. It's the low-cost 
package policy that pro
vides broader coverage for I 
your home and belongings 
and for you, in case of law- , 
suits. Yet, all this protection i 
isyoursata rate that's 15% 
to 25% lower tha'n the same 
coverage would "'" '''. 
cost under sapa· ..... 
rate policies. Get .. 
all the facts-call '., .... ". 

than their olfll 
chance to do '0. 

with all kinds of 
part oC the educs· 

take action against 
not made !be 
to Iowa would 

the value of the 
at Iowa universities. 
-Vinton Tim •• 

Dill 33704191 1l 10U do !lilt receive 
'our paper by 7:30 a.m. Ev .. y II· 
lort WIll be made to correct tht er. 
for w:Ith tbe next lI,ut. ClrculaUon 
~ce hour •• re 8:30 to U ..... 110 .. 
.... tlIrou,h Prlday. 

1'ra ...... Boa~ Student PQbl~ 
ap bani. Ino.: Bob Reynoldson, AS; 

C
IIII AUstin, A.S; JeITY Patten, AS; 
"'01 EhrJJ.ch G' John Cain, A2' 

, 'Almllllt P. Albrecht, Department 0# 
IeoIlOmlc:S' WOllam J. Zlma, School 
01 Journ.lIsm; LlLne Davl •. Depart. 
lIent 01 PoUlIca! Science; 1M 
Geor •• W. )'onu. Sellool 01 Jle!lI' loa. • __ 

11nt ........... ..... $5.00 Custom Wave ...... $15.00 
F'roIt .............. $10.00 Rod Transfer ...... $15.00 
Bleach ............ $17.50 Other Waves to ., .. $75.00 
Retouch .... ........ $6.00 

(per applicatIon) 

me today! 

Bill Persons 
T owncrest Center 

Phone 33B-9417 

' YOUNKERS 

nighttime allure 
bra-top gown $5 

Gentle support for comfortable sleeping in 100% Nylon 
tricot by ARISTOCRAFT. Flattering bodice with bow 
trim and elasticized shoulder straps. 
Pink, blue or maize, 32 to 38. 

Perfect symbol 
of your love 

All your most cherished 
moments will be forever 
symbolized by your dia· 
mond engagement ring. If 
the name, Keepsake, is in 
the ring and on the tag, 
you are assured of fine 
quality and lasting satisfac
tion. Every Keepsake en
gagement diamond is flaw
less, of superb color and 
precise modern cut. , 

,. 
(J '1J$!!!/fEWEf!RS 

IN 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Mon .• Fri. Noon to 9 p.m. 

Ph. 351-1700 Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WE WELCOMI STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
'""' ...... • ........ "'· ............ 1 
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Psi's Hoppman Scores 25 Po/nts- New Faces of the Hawkeyes 
Flag Football Gathers Steam 

naB IootbaD ron· ...... , .xtr. point, allll I pllr 
third day Wecfnes. ef fIuchcIoWflJ by Ray Coe,. 

Pal aoclal fra· w, with Harry Hoeper teld· 
HO~ipm:an bip. IItt an e.tra point. All the 

ICtion by .... ,. CHid muster Wit • 
IIIlr ., .... tl ... 
Also in Social Fraternity 

Lelgue pl.y, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa used touchdowns by Du· 

rtfrtsll~ ... .., trw. 
hHunI fToIItlm " 

Ilip Into I VIII IleuM. 
Y04l'II fHI frttr tIIIII 

artlttst Itr,,", dltells 
tIIlt "de ., ~lItdtlla 

s/IIrpIr tIIM I .tiletto II 
,oint lroob collM. I'tt. 

VlIIOPrIH .nds the 
m. 7iltfr'lllbtrtr'" 
1lIl ........ ~ 

MIl 

(I) 
wood & ROSI 

S. Clinton St. 

ane Monlk, Jeff Mauri!, John Floor 6 added a safety to nip JS.y.nI •• 1III MdM III .xtr. 
Ram y, and Stu Weistein to Floor 8, 21·13. pelnt fer the """. 
edle Delta Sigma Pi, 27·18. Gene Knipper r.n fer. First floor Rlenow I edged 

Bob Lee, Ray Hyness and pllr of toudllloWflI ., •• nd Floor 2, 26-31, with GIrY Mlck· 
Mike Dalley tallied the t h r e e ey taking two leorlng passes, 
touchdowns for the losers, with Al Humble one, and C h u c k 
Monlk adding one extra point Evashevski Hlwkins running for a .lngle 
and Rick Froelich adding a touchdown and I pair of utra 
pair fo rthe winners . points. 

In Hillcrest League play, A ttack Due Doug Belcher ran for two 
Bordwell House defeated Busch touchdowns, Mark S n y d e r 
House, 1~, with Joe Caldwell To Poll.t.,CS grabbed a pass for another, 
grabbing a pair 01 touchdown and Wally Nelson ran for two 
passes of 20 and l()·yards from extra points and Tom Kunz one 
Rod Deter. University Athletic Director for Floor 2. 

o.tor al" hit h.'fII.ck Pete ~orest Eva hevsld cited poli· In the Quadrangle League 
Triolo for • 10.y.rd tally and IIcs as the reason for state • ' 
the extra point .ft.... Mlck Senator William Reichardt's Grunes Ho~se squ~zed out a, 
lorh: ICIIrH 8ulCh'l 0 n I y recent aUack upon him 1-0, overtune victory over 

• Cummins Hou e by gaining 
touchclOWfl en • 2O·yard run. Tuesday Reichardt called for more yardage in the overtime I 

Calvin House scored a ]·0 vic- Evashevski's resignation {or un- period. 
tory over Baird House in olh- dermlning the University athle- I IMepeMent L I 
er H~Ucrest action on a forfeit . tic department with hI! com- JI; It....... r.n .. ~a= ':.: 

temdler Hou e closed out ments as a sportscaster on WHO t ~-. the X tel C Sttvt '""",,6-1, .7·peuncI ....... mtrt Tom Smith, 6-2. 210.,..,. ........ 
Hillcrest play by romping over radio (Des Molnes) and while ,:: , .. w:i:;.,.,. I:::' .:. ~:: MiNck from Geneseo, ID., Is currently fullbuk from Waterloo Is .. other Hlwk· 
Fenton House, 34-6. Mike Stoll appearing on the TV show ~at tr' listed IS 10"1" number two fullback, eye who hi. versatility. S mit h, Ilk. 
scored a pair of touchdowns the Bear. Beat the Bear is a a I. but the talented Penny has seen plenty Penny, was .wltched to fullback after 
and an extra poi n l {or weekly program on WHO and In other Independent action, of action in his first two varsity games. playing defense during .prln, practlce. 

telndler with Dave Moore, KCRG (Cedar Rapids I. four different players IeOred Penny is the Hawkeyes' fourth leading 
Rick Bore I, and Mike Roven. Evy said that Riechardt was touchdowns for the Cripples as rusher with 111 yards on 16 carries for a The switch has proven to be quite IUC· 
er all adding one touchdown and trying to get revenge for Evy's they smashed the Prime Ideals, U yard avera&e. Penny, I business mao cessful for the Hawkeyes. Smith is cur· 

32-0 . h .1.. b .. ·.. 2 f 13 rently the Hawks second leadinK rusher an extra point. John Hess tal· refusal to endorse him for the . )or, U auu I"a IIC\I JlURa or 
G BI be tallied t rd with 181 Y I rd. on 21 carries. His ' .7 

lied the loser's only score. Iowa govenorshlp two yea r s eorge s.e W 0 ya s. yards per carry averaae is tops for Io"a 
I Ri II \1 d ago. At that time Evy aid he touchdown , Nick Anton one Penny was listed as a defensive half· 
n enow ac on cn Ilh I d b k' th Ii b t th rushers. Smith's 82·yard run agalMt 

St "1 U' i bbed ' called Reichardt a "ding·a· and Ed All one w A t an ac m e pre-season neup, u e S k th fifth I 

rev leO I ' u In lC dgr~7 dPas CdS ling" and would move out of Bisbee adding an extra point lOS!! of Tim Sullivan forced the Iowa Washington tate ran s as e ong· 
o ,one, an ·yar s an the state if he were elected. apiece. coaches to move him' to the fullback slot. est touchdown run from Icrlrnm ... by 

FAll MOTOR SALE 
now 1949 Kawlllkia 
n.w 194i BMW'. 
new lsag Triumph. 

also a 10." Hlectlon of UJed 
0>01 .. 

PAIOUR MOTOR SALES 
" OS - 18th AVO S W. 

- Cedar Rapid •. 

Evy also pointed out that he In the last Independent ac· PeMY won letters In football, basket. a Hawkeye. 
had replaced Reichardt on the tlon of the day, the Spooks ball, lind trick at Geneseo Hlgb School. Smith wu twice aU·state while pllyln. 
Beat the Bear program and scored a 12·0 shutout over the He was named all·stale twJce in footbaJl for Waterloo East High School. He also 
said that this also could be a Parasites with Dan Robinson and also was Darned to three All· received AIl·Amerlca recognition during 
reason for lhe slatements. and Bill Mertens dolna the leor· America prep teams during his senior his senior year. Smith Is a liberal am 

Reichardt said that support _In.:.g. _________ ~._:..ye_ar_. ______________ m_a_jo_r. _________ _ 
for his stand has been "over· 

~-=-=~----,-----. whelming." " I feel and have 
... --w for some time that the athletic Iowa Basketball Tro?~s. ( 

In Pre-Season Cond,t,on,ng ' 

u-
AN HEUSEN 

Ilbtr.te4 """ Dido IIMI yau're 1111'" 
'(tntl Now yau ctn well the Ihlrt 

ullCOlMllllOlllI air, VIII HtuHn 
HouMI TIlt ,hlrt with the bold, 

stI1,.. ., swltcheckn solid 
TIlt OM wIth the ntW wider 

coli .... And wltll Plr· 
Vanopf'" Ie Itt 

lronln. draco Kick owr 
IIIlnl C'IIIO" 0"' t. 

Housel 

blunt 
and 
brassy 

rrl he glUtening wet look by Sf'oogo reflects 
.. a bold new thought in casuals. Richly fin· 

i hed in hand· burnished leather, distinctive 

Iquared toe, perfectly b lanced wilh jll t a hint 

of brus. 

1900 

I 

C® 
RelwooA i R.oss 

trtdUfoaaI e:eerfence 

26 S. Clfnton 

direclor has no business being 
any kind of a critic or second 
gue er," he sald. "This has 
not only disturbed me but It 
has disturbed a hell of a lot of 
other people". 

Evashevskl became athletic 
director at the Unlverslty in 
1960 after a successful tenure hll d In f th . dillon by the time formal prac- fenslve players at each po8l· as Iowa head football coach. W e Iowa's grid era are not par g or e upcoming cage 
Jerry Burns took over tho e yet one-third of the way through eason. lice begins. Miller has tenia· tion will win the starting jobs," 
duties when Eva. hevski ac. lheir season, lhe Hawkeye bas- The Iowa cagers are currenlly lively set October 20 as the be- Ten freshmen have beu 
cepted his pre ent Job. ketball forces are already pre- aoing through their pre·season ginning of formal practice. working out with the vlf8ity I 

p 
_______ iiiiiii ____ llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;. conditioning program under as· Press day for the Hawkeye ca· in preparation for their 5euon 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning pric •• fol" 
Student. and Faculty Only! 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEr LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

l.cNAderM to ,.... ... 
HOR 

Lt •• ,'er I .. ', 
SUITS 

t ..... 'Pl.1a 
DRESSES 

Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69¢ IACH 

~# ......... 
....... cw 

Foldld Ir til Haftge" 

, OM HOUI , 

'mRRTJ!lIlIRS: 
T~ MOlT ... OIlY CLUN .... 

10 South Dubu'IuI St. - 331-4446 
OPEN frIm 7 a.m ... , ,.111. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shop"n, Clnter - 3S 1·9150 

sistant coach Lenny Van Eman. gers is October 14. which will consist of 12 games. I 
The program, set up by head This year's varsity squad Is This Is the biggest schedule 

the largest one in number that that an Iowa freshman team 
Miller has had at Iowa . The has ever played. A recent Big 
squad has 16 members with II 10 rule change alJowed fresh. 
lettermen from last year's men squads to play a larger 
team. There are four starters schedule. 

RALPH 
MILLER 

from last year's leam return· 
ing. They are Chad Calabria, 
Dick Jensen, John Johnson, and 
Glen Vidnovic. The only starter 
lost was guard Chris Philips. 

The otller returning letter· 
coach Ralph Miller, consists of men .re George ConwlY, 
runnlng six days a week and Omar Hazley, Jim Hodge. Ben 
working on weight training McGllmtr, Tom Miller, Joe MI· 
three days a week. r.nda and Tom Schulz,. Four 

The running part of the pro· boYI up from the frelhm.n 
gr.m verl.. from running. team who hope to win placel 
cross·country cour .. of two to tn the t .. m .,. Ken Grlbin· 
five mile, to running wind Ikl, Tom Hover, Oary Lu.k, 
Iprlnts and running up and and lynn Rowat. 
doWfl the Itepi ., low. Sta· The other member of the 
dlum. learn is Junior College All· 
The weight training part of America Fred Brown. Brown 

the program is not mainly used was one of the premier guards 
to build strength, but to increase In junior college basketball 
the stamina of the players. while attending Burlington JC. 

According to Miller lhe idea Miller said of his squad, "As 
of this program Is to have the I 01 now no one is assured of a 
players in reasonably good con· starting position. The best de· 

The,. ar. six frelhmen her. 
on Big 10 tellll.n. They .... 
GI,nn "ngelint, Ken A ...... 
.. la, Joe Gould, K.vln Kun· 
nert, Mac Petty, and Sam WIt- I 

nams. OJ 

The Iowa fo'ield House Is re-I 
ceiving somewhat 01 I fact
lifting. The dirt floor has Men , 
covered with concrete and will 
soon be covered with an indoor 
rubber turf. 

The Field House .elts are 
also receiving a new coat of 
paint and a special tinted glass 
has been put in the west win· 
dows. Many of the worn oul 
wooden seats have been re- ~ .. 
placed and this has lncr~ased 
the' seating capacity about 25C. 
A new press row in the south 
balconY , has also been added I -, 

for radio and television . 

Hawks NOt 1 in Nation on Offense 
Last year , Iowl had the Big better than the naUon's lop' I best rushing average 18 the 

10's most explosive oHense and I rated team, Ohio State. Hawks have gained 323.5 yards 
after two games thi~ f~lI, the Coach Ray Nagel's charges on the ground per contest. Ohio 
Hawkeye! are the nabon s No. 1 led the Big ]0 in total offense State tops the country in the 
offellslve eleven. last autumn by rolling up 440 , 

. rushing offense department 
According to the National Col· yards per game while averag· . 

legiate Sports Services, Iowa is ling 32.2 points per outing. with .. . 373 yard ~verage. , i 
averaging 5Tl yards per game ~sides being listed No.1 in IndiVidually, Wingback Kerry 
on offense, which Is 12 yards total offense, Iowa has the sixth Reardon, quarterback La (r y 
~;:::=::::;::.....;:::;;:;:::;::;;;::;::;;;;.;;;;;;..-___ ;;;..-_=-:;;;- Lawrence and kicker Alan 

Schuette are among the leadel1 
It'S IfIRE ... 

A IIItIt lnellllrtllllellel "''*''11 _ 
III ,. • 101 of alii" f-. II VIa 
...... H .... 1ft IIMII lIIl. " ...... """ ...... ... 
• ...-eIM ........ .... 
1IIIIIk If tilt "",, "* ."... 
....., ...... TIll .. " tilt IIHtoIIiII .... ,......tr ..... v .. 
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EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

21 s. Clilltelt Itreet 

in three departments with Levi 1 

Mitchell missing the Individual 
rushln. Jist by four yardt. 

Reardoll, who caught 10 PIlI' J 
es In Iowa's opener apiMI 
Oregon State, Is tied for 12tb 
In the P a I I receiYbt. clepert. 
ment IS the speedy Klllsu CIt1 • 
native hiS beell on the r~ .., 
end of 14 pi .... 

Schuette II No. 14 11l\0III tile 
kick'scorin, leaden with n 
points, 11 pollts off the pact JIll ' 
by Dennis lAuthiuHr of thllJt 
Force. Schuett. hu coaverted 
on nine of 10 utr • • polnt tryI 
and two of thrie field goal at-
tempts. r 

Lawrence'. combined total 01 
411 yarda rullling Ind pllliQ 
placu him No. 20 Oil the IGIaI .-l 
offense list. Air Foret'. Gary 
Baxter leds the country with 71 
yards. 

Mitchell, who rushed for 134 
yards last week aallnsl Willi
Ington Stale, has ,lin6d _ 
yards rushing, four yards Ibort 
of making the lilt of 1M •. , 
tlon's top 25 groutld gaillefl. 
Oon Nottinaham of Kent SItU 
Is the top rusher wth S44 yards 
in three games. 

Air-Min 
Iy JAY IWOLDT strom set up 

OptImlBm abounds in Hawk· Iy against 
eye1and followinK lut week's pleted 17 of 
record.breaklng s pee t a c I e yards and S 
against Washington State, but Kansas State. 
tbe ArIzona Wildcats will lindstrom 
prowl Into Iowa City Saturday .... long 
hoping to end aU doubts con· an .It 
cernlng their playIng ablllty. Ch.rlty 

The WIldcah, who havi pound IIphOme) 
\tit lilly thrH 0' 30 lam" connected 
III the I ... thrtt ye.r., have touchdown 
.Irttcly lost their flr.t twe _.yard. 
...... thll ye.r. Wyoml", Sta.. while 
handed Arizon' , 23.7 lit. tel at .pllt 
back and Kan... St.t. whIp. Brl.n Arna"". 
peel tlMm. 42·27, but Iowa Do- McKee, a 
ftnsiv. Line Coach Lynn Arizona, is 
Stilt. saId th.t the.. 10111. college 
art ml.leadln, ing two 
Wyoming the dele n din g Kee gobbled up 

champion ~f the Western Ath. kicko~f and 
letic Conference and the favor- for hiS third 
Ite to repeat, Is, according to game. Coach 
Stiles, "as good a team as you Arnason to be 
will face in the west _ exclud. flanker spot to 
Ing UCLA." McKee at split 

Anolher 
Kansas State is no pushover strom 's 

either and is the darkhorse of ster 
the Big 8. "The loss to Kansas 6-2 
State was not as bad as the th~ 
score indicated," said Stiles. 48 
"Arizona quarterback Mark last year 
Driscoll was lost for the season as a split 
In the early going of the game Iy elusive 
wben he suICered a shoulder to take passes 
dislocation and the responsibi· the backfield. 
Dty fell upon sophomore quar· Coach Stiles 
terback B ria n Lindstrom," na's passIng 
Stiles sald. test for Iowa's 

Lindstrom, a 6-4, 195 pound· pass defense 
er, might have won the start· Hawks' 
Ing assignment against Iowa "We're sure 
wllboul Drlsco}l's inJury. Lind· Ihe aIr Quite a 

Arizona Speec/ster Ron 
One ., the prlm.ry targets the IOWI de~In.lv.1 
to 'lei Stturd.y II Arlztna .pHdlter Rod 
• h.lfb.cIc this y.ar but alII knows how to 
WII •• pllt end J •• t ye.r b.fort bel", con,Yertt 
fItId thl. yur allll ".bbed .8 P'''OI for 192 
//Ic.. .. coma out of the b.cfcfiald to catch 
JIIr he .111 hll been doing some fine runni"'l1 ~ 
Wlklcott in ruthl", y.rdage Ind h" Iveraged 
• corry. 

Rising Costs Ca 
Concern for Pro 

HARTFORD, Conn. f.fl -
Spokesmen for America's three 
leading pro sports expressed 
serious con c ern Wednesday 
over spiralling costs in their 
operations and admitted con· 
ceuions had been made to tel
evision to Insure peak revenue 
Irom that SOUrce. 

''T1It ....... prtblem In In emptlasiz~ 
.,.m ..... y II Incrtll" both Rozelle III 
eHfI," said Pitt Itelllle, the ed sharply in 
elmml ......... ., pre ..... 11. payrolls, tbe p 
"If the ytlr IIy YUf tICal. missioner speel 
11M tIItt .. hive Men wit· per cent incrf 
.... -.tI.... fer • '- Sinci the mer 
IIIIrt '"" It ..,Id btcomt ican In d N: 
• ......,. ,...Iem." Leagues three 
'!bat opinion was echoed by "It' j" Ilk 

llro of the other aport leaders I u •• 
It 'nit Ataocllttd Preas Mlnal- out the whole 
., Edilon Convention _ WaJ. MacPhail, "Inf 
tv Xtllnedy commissioner of things upward. 
the National' Basketball Assoc- our operation! 
tallon, and Lee MacPhall of 000 people lUI 
the New York Yankeea repre- Il00,000 or 1,0 
lentlna bueball commlssloner even." 
Bowie Kuhn. The --

"One of the biggest problems ............... 
Ire have in baseball Is the con. Ctmt. 
Itanlly rislna costa In our 01)- Rozelle, Mac 
erations," a • I d MacPhail. neely IU qr 
"From the point of view of WllUld hi .. to 
making money, particularly in ther tenerattn 
citlea whole teams faU out of or controllin, 
the runnlog, it's becoming a suggested basel 
~rlous prohlem to b rea k from individual 
even." trol Icoutln, I 

"W. Itt ",UIt " Ittk .- ........... ~_~ 
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WiiClca-ts ~O·21or Season..;" 
• 

Air-Minded Arizona Faces I owa 
8, JAY IWOLDT strom set up Arizona's lone tal· "since Arizona's running game points in two games, Stiles "'1 a II~" bHf .. tMd lintis 10 co~pe~!!on, 't~u:h h:::

k
: 

OptImlBm abounds In Hawk· Iy against Wyoming and com- hasn't been working." feels the defense Is only partly The Arizona seeon ary score 0 Ie e WI e . 
eyeland following last week's pleted 17 of 40 passes for 248 Arlzon. g.lntel 142 yard. to blame since the offense strong. being keyed by Rick In 1966 the Hawks played Arl
record·breaklng s pee t a c I e yards and 3 touchdowns against Oil the ground ag.lnst Wy.. gave. up the .ball in poor field Stephensen and Jeston LaMe. zona for the first time and 
against Washington State, but Kansas Slate. ming but Kon'.1 St ... held posltton, plaCing pressure upon Stephensen, a left defensive handed them B rare ~1-20 let
tb' Arizona Wildcats will Lind.trom like. to throw the Wlldc:ots to mlnu. 17 the defense. halfback, Is a!Jo the team's back. nus Ume the Wildcats 
prowl into Iowa City Saturday the long ltemll and he feund Ylnl. I"t WHk. The f.lIura Bolstering the WildGat de- kickoff B.nd punt return expert. have a native Iowan lit their 
boplllg to end an doubts con· on .11" roalYfr In,...... .. .ust.l" 0 ground ga"" will fense are several returnees in· Lanne, 6-3, 1t5-pound sopho- lineup In Ted Sherwood. Sher. 
cemlng their playing ability. Ch.rley McK", a"', 195 undeubttelly force Arlzon. to eluding aU-conference Rex more, operalet at .trongslde wood a tlgbt end from Burllng. 

The Wildcats, who hayl pound .. phomlra. Llnchtrtm the air "ond," I.,. 5tlln,"1f MackUn who can play both de- safety. ton lacks lpeed but II a good 
Ittt tftly thr" of 30 g.me. connected with MeK" with the Iowa SlCOnd.ry mHh fensive tackle and middle line- The Wildcats seldom face Big bl~ker and has goods hands. 
III the I.st th .... Ylars, ha.,1 "uchdeWII pt .... of 2S and the tt.t - Ihould btln good backer . Despite his S-9 , 197- ~~~~i:iiiiiiiiiiiEiii;iiiiiliiiiaiiiii~~~ 
altltdy lost their fI ... t tw. 3I·y.nll agOIM~ K • "' a • .hape." pour.d frame, Macklin is a rug- r: 
........ thl. yllr. W,omlng State whlla Me "altel'Mt· Defense was the mainstay of ged competltor and a leading 
h,ncltd Arizona • 23·7 •• t· tel at Ipllt end with .t.rter the Arizona team that finished tackler. Equally Impressive is 
b.ck .nd Kan ... St ... whip. Brl.n Arna .. n. with an 8.2 record last year. Charley Duke a 6-1, 22O.pound 
ped thtm, 42·27, Itut Iowa 0.. McKee, a basketball star al This year Arizona has a new left outside linebacker who 
ftnsivi Lint Coach Lynn Arizona, Is in his first year of coach in Bob Weber and a rei- Stiles calls the workhorse of the 
Stlltl loid thlt thlle Ios .. s college [ootball. Besides calch- atively new defense. Weber, an learn. 
Irt mlsludlng Ing two touchdown passes, Mc· Arizona assistant coach last The Wildc.t clafln.l", lint 
Wyoming the de fe n din g Kee gobbled up a Kansas State year, replaced Darrell Mudra .ver~e. only ltetwHn 210. 

champion ~f the Western Ath- kickoff and scampered 93 yards who resigned. 220 pound., Itut, uconllng to 
letic Conference and the favor- for his third touc~down of the Arizona 's defense lacks the Stil •• , I. qUIc:k ond .11 .re good 
Ite to repeat, Is, according to game. Coach Sltle!J ex~ts awesome size of last year's glng t.ckler •. Sizi Iin't com· 
SUles, "as good a team as you Arnason tOt be mo~ to t f e team but makes up for it with p .. tely obltnt, howe.,er, IS 

will face in the west - exclud· f1anKker StPO If to md8 e room or quickness. Despite giving up 65 I ' ·3, 245.pound Gary KI.,hr 
. UCLA" Me ee a sp en. 
mg . Another target for Lind-

Kansas State is no pushover strom's passes will be speed
either and Is the darkhorse of ster Ron Gardin. Gardin, a 
the Big 8. "The loss to Kansas 6-2, 18S-pound halfback, runs 
State was not as bad as the the 100 In 9.8 and caught 
score indicated," said Stiles. 48 passes for 892 yards 
"Arizona quarterback Mark last year while operating 
Driscoll was lost for the season as a split receiver. An extreme· 
in the early going of the game Iy elusive runner, Gardin likes 
when he suffered a shoulder to take passes running out of 
dislocation and the responsibi· the backfield. 
my feil upon sophomore quar· Coach Stiles expects Arlzo. 
terback B ria n Lindstrom," na 's passing to be a grueling 
SlUes said. test for Iowa's secondary since 

Lindstrom, a 6-4, 195 pound· pass defense has been the 
er, might have won tbe start· Hawks' weakest department. 
Ing assignment against Iowa "We're sure to see the ball in 
without Driscoll's injury. Lind· the air quite a bit," said Stiles, 

~ 

Arizona Speedster Ron Garclin-

IT'S BECAUSE . I I 

SPECIAL! 
MOTORS - STEAM CLEANED 

$5.95 
4 D.YI Only - Thu .... , Fri., S.t., Ind Sun. 

MIKE'S DX 
1570 lit AnnUl 

A !mit 1IIICII"",1II1otIIl tIII_ .. 
1ft JIM • let If IIIlrt fIIlrioII \I V .. 
....... "-""" ...... 1 1IIIIk If 
lit IIIOIt dmII ........ _till .. 
......... ttriptS .... .... 
TIIlM If tile PI'/J. wIW ...... 
...., ooIIIr.l1Ilflll If \lie ..n.III 
... III JlllllllMIllIy ".... V ... 
pm&. 11ri,. pf It, H.,pslIW. IIoINI 
silins ..... III !lilt Md ..,.1 "" 
.., •• 'tIII 

111 S. Clinton St. 

One tf the primary t .... t. thl Iowa deNtlII.,. unit will h.ve 
.. f.ce Stturd.y I. Arlzonl .pttd.tlr Rod Glrdln. G.nlln i. 
• h.lfNck thll yflr but al .. knows how .. nob p...... He 
WlS • split end I •• t ,fir belora being converted .. the back· 
fItIII thll yHr ond Irobbtd 4. p .... s for In ,Ird.. H •• tlll 
Ilk .... cem. out of thl bockfield to c:atch pt .... but this 
year he .1 .. h •• been doing loml flnt running. He I •• d. the 
WiWca'. in rulhing y.rdag. and h ... verlgtd .bout U y.rd. 
I carry. 

Rising Costs Cause 
Concern for Pro .Sports 

RANDALL'S SHOPPERS ARE SAVING 
15 TO 20,0 ON EVERY FOOD ORDERI 

HARTFORD, Conn. IA'I - way. of ganer.tlng mira in· 
Spokesmen for America's three coml," said K.nlltdy. "And, 
leading pro sports expressed in 0 broad ..., .. , without _. 
serious con c ern Wednesday lidering plY'TV Ir ether .1· 
over spiralling costs in their mit.r ""'CIt of ravtftUl, I 
operations and admitted con· think _'VI MI,I, rIIchN 
ceuiona had been made to tel- the llturltl ... pelltt It fir II 
erilion to Insure peak revenue Incame from .. 1a.,I.i... .. -
from that 8OUrce. knaw It." 

"The b..... prtbllm In In emphasuing the problem. "'"' till., I. Incrt.1td both Rozelle and MacPhail not. 
CIIf.," Slid Pete Rlzll .. , the ed sharply increasing player 
etmmlullMr of pre ftt'b.ll. payrolls, the pro football com. 
"If the yHr by ytII' IIC.I.. missioner specifying a !!I to 30 
.... thlt we havl ...... wit· per cent increue in Plyroll • 
...... .mI ..... ftr • few slnc. the mer,er of the Amer • 
..... ,..,.. " ceuld btome lean and National Football 
• .............. 1Im." Leaguee three YW'l ago. 
That opinion WI! echoed by "It's Just like It II throuth-

hro of the other aport leaders out the whole country," laid 

:I~=~~:s ~a~~t M~cPhan, "Inflation Is fortin, 
Itr KiDnedy, commissioner of things upward. W. used to ,ear 
the National Buketball Assoc. our operattons to drawing 800,. 
latlon and Lee MlcPhall of 000 people and now w. need 
\he New York Yankeee, repra- 900,~ ... 1,0lI0,0lI0 to brtek 
ItIItlne baseball commissioner eVflII. 
Bowie Kuhn The IMWW, In flirt, .... 

"One of the blggellt problems IIaen ","I11III ~ .......... hi
"e have in baseball Is the con- CtIIII. 

Itantly rlalna cost. In our op- Rozelle, MacPhail IJId Ken· 
erllions," II a I d MacPhail. nedy III qreed that way. 
"From the point of view of would have to be fouad of .t. 
lIIaklng money, particularly in tiler .enerattnc anon lDeo11ll 
ritlea whose teams fill out of or controUinI CORI. MICPhall 
the running, it's becoming a suggested blseball mIght IIwitcll 
,erlous problem to b rea k from individual IcoutinC to con· 
even. I' trot Icoolin, II oat method of 

Every day, more and more people are deflending on Randall's dis
count grocery prices to keep their food bill totals low. Not every
one realizes thot grocery specials are not the money savers that you 
are led to believe they are · · · but those Who do know this, really 
appreciate Randall's every day loty discount grocery prices. Stop in 
and see for yourself! 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER • HIGHWAY 6, WEST, CORALVILLE 
'We _ mm .~:~~~~_~ ~~I __ . ___ .• ___ . ______ . ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~------------~--~~~~ __ ~~ ________ ~ . 

• 
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;0 Theatre Tryouts Monday 
in appear

\beatre matinee3 
eIaSI projects 

!he Studio '1bea-

AudiUon material will be 
available. For those who wish 
to perform a piece of lhelr 
own, the only Umitalion is thaI 
It can not exceed three 
mlnutes. 

The I h eat r e division 
welcomes all those who wish 
to audition - with or without 
previou experience. Students 
who are registered for 36:U9 
will receive credit for their 
work on these projects. 

RADIOS to WATCHES 
SOAP to CANDY 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS to PAINl 
RECORDS to TOBACCO 

CAN OPENERS to MOTOR OIL 
POP to YARN 
TOYS to RUGS 

U-MARK-IT HAS 
IT ALL 

121 EAST COLLEGE IOWA CITY 

ew ulearn in your eye 
could be contact Lenses. 

mlllbtcome from jusl Ihlnklng 
Morllan Optical's Jow price; 

no extra charlles. 

Tho 575 Includes all tho help, reo 
lui'll \Isits, and enCOllra.llCII1Cll t nec· 
o~sary to make sure you'rn cumpletely 
comforlBole. Some people do require 
ollcollrHgPllwnt in adjustlllg to the 
change. We ~t;.trt with the price. 

Rose Digs Confidence, 'Hippies 
By KRISTELLE MILLER 

"I have no act. I have confi
dence and that's all. My facade 
is singing and playing. 1 sing 
with a bad voice , .. Biff Rose 
said in a pre-performance inter
view Tuesday afternoon. 

Rose, whe two hours later was 
on stage doing some "ptanned 
things" and SOme "spontaneous 
things" before a capacity crowd 
of 1,000, said he always fell re
laxed with an audience. 

"I .m ,..I.xed. I w.nt to 
IprtlCl that (,..Iaxtcl) vibr.· 
tlon. The,.. .,.. 100 m.ny up
tlvht PMpll," M tlCpl.intd. 

Rose classified himself as a 
"hippie;" not because of the 
way he dresses, but because he 
believes j 0 communication. 
While on tour he said he "just 
hangs out" in the streets aod 
meets people. 

When he arrived in Iowa City 
Tuesday he met some students 
and went to a party. Rose com· 
pared this to the time he was 
here four years ago on tour with 
Glen Yarbrough. 

"We caught our plane and 
had mon.y, but th.t 11'11 ,...1· 
Iy .11 WI had," Rost said; 
then hi was doing .n Ivy 
Ltigul comedy routine. 

Rose stated he has had a "ra· 
dlcal conversion" since. He said 
he dropped out of "trying to 
make it big In show business" 
and started meditating. After 
two years of Ihat and dropping 
acid, Rose said he finally had 
enough confidence to say, "If 
there Is anyone bere, I will 
make It." 

HI then WIIIt to • l'ICordl"ll 
office .nd.nnounctd, "1 h.vI 
• l'ICord to reconI." 
He said he was thrown out of 

the office, but several months 
later cut his first record, "The 
Thorn In Mrs. Rose's Side." It 
is about his parents' failure to 

understand and "groove" 011 bIJ 
way of life. 

R... 11111 hit .1 .......... 
hm hI. "rents hurts him 
new, 1M ... bellevel It wiN 
e..mu.11y .... . 
"I am a star," Rose luddenly 

announced, .tandlng up IJId 
bolding out his 1l'IDI. "Everyone 
bas five points and everyone 
can be a star," he added. 

He explalned that being a star 
means bavlng the self-eonfl· 
dence to know you can do any
thing. 

He sat down, smiled and '11d, 
co If you know tbat, you will pre
vail." 

Orchestra Has Moments of Brilliance 
So take all orchestra from 
ChIcago, put it on a bus and 
send It to Iowa City, and natu
rally s 0 m e players are not 
going to respond with a great 
effort. 

II best IIIlIwered by flU you 
got 11, fiaunt It." The orches
tra hIId It In the last piece and 
the entire ensemble showed 
why they rank among the top 
orchestra In the world. 

Now about the h a II Itself. 

r. 

I· 

[ 
, . 

The Chicago Symphony Or
chestra under the baton of 
Carlo Maria Glulinl presented 
a concert at the Union Mon
day evening. The Orchestra is 
truly one of the world's fore
most orchestras. This does not 
necessarily imply that the en
ttre concert was great. 

Before remarking on the 
concert Itself, It is important 
to think about the psycbologi
cal surroundlllga. Playing In 
an orchestra can be a tedious 
job. Eve n when playing In 
famlllar surroundings and at 
home, it Is hard to reach a 
peak for each concert. The 
audIence knows the conduct
or's name, but rarely can It 
name players In the orchestra. 

Then add I conductor with 
whom the orchlst,. II un· 
flmlll.r, gin him IMuHI· 
citnt rehl.rs.1 time .nd try 
to come up with • g rea t 
cOllClrt. It Is certainly to 
the orche.trl'. creelit th.t 
tow.rd the end of the IVIII· 
Ing It begin to ,...pond to 
the .udiellCl Ind thl music 
Ind !J'VI .n Ixcellent re.d· 
1"11 of the I •• t pitt •. 
Particularly impressive, at 

If you want to see how the 
players are responding to this 
type of motion, don't watch 
the concertmaster, watch the 
last chair violins. These men 
did not seem impressed with 
his movements, and I myself 
became a little tired of watch· 
ing him try to milk every drop 
from the players. The little 
old ladles may "eat up" this 
type of conducting, but ask 
the players If they wlnt to see 
It all the time. From the ex· 
pressions on some of the 
faces, they didll't. 

William Schummlll for Rood 
measure IIId you have 

some of the styles heard in 
the piece. Why bother to pro
gram something like this 
when there are many excel
lent 2Oth-eentury composers 
not heard in concert? 

The luitt from "Pltrouch· 
k." by Strlvlnsky IncItcI the 

contlrt. Thll WI', to my 
mind, thl best performanci 
of the ,vlning. Mae.tro Glu· 
linl got out of the w.y of thl 
orchestra and it responded 
with • truly Ixcltlng rladlng. 
It w •• In thl. pilei th.t the 
individual virtuo.ity of the ' 
play.rs appelred Ind t h I 
playt" ,..,pondtct wIt h 
some .tunnlng IKimple. of 
In.trumlnt.1 pl.ylng. 

It's bad. Perhaps the reason 
that I mention the brass so • 
much is because it was tIte 
only clear thing I heard. 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
-Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest Saltln" 

Our ItlH c",.IIt.. 
., " .xperllllctd 

h.lr tty"'" Ind • 

least from where I sat, was 
the brass section. It played 
with a cohesiveness I h a I 
made the IndIvidual efforts 
even stronger. The strings, 
winds and percussion sections 
are equal to any In the orches
tral world, but the accoustics 
of the concert hall seemed to 
make them loose some clarity 
and definition. More on the 
hall later. 

In the festiv.1 scent of 
tht pitct, the orchl.tr. ,.. •• 
pondtd Will .nd lI.ve • 
highly rom.ntlc .nd Ixclt· 
Ing reading. ''The Queen 
Mab Scherzo" also cam. oH 
quitl welt. The,.. Wlrl tlmts 
when I would h.ve liked '0 
have Manl • rell pl.no, but 
this ag.ln m.y h. v I bttn 
the h.II. 
When programmlng for a Adolph Herseth, the prlnc!-

tour, I assume the orchestra pal trumpet, sounded like a 
wishes to present basic reper- perfect recording of how to 
loire for the most part and play the Petroushka exerpts. 
then throw in something un· Arnold Jacobs, tuba, played 
usual or something not often 
played. The selection of the the "Bear" theme with t b e 
Berlioz falls Into the standard same high degree of skill. 
repertory category, although Some people w ere taken 
there are many other pieces aback by the volume wit h 

The strings were lost and , , 
the woodwinds didn't have 
the volume necessary to 
compete with Ihe rest of the 
orchestra. 

I noticed a rug on the floor 
of the stage. I do not consider 
myself an expert on accous· 
tics but I have to wonder II 
IhI.s is necessary. I also noticed 
that Ihe bass sound seemed 
non-directional. The sound ..I 

seemed to creep around the 
back of the hail until it reacb-
ed me. The f! r s t time they 
played I had to look up to teU 
where they were. It's unfor· 
tunate that this Is our main 
concert hall. I assume that the 
new hall will be considerably 
better. 

Mlnleon lenses will change 
fe no less (and no more) than 

which you'd pay upwards of 
y should they? They're the 

It·s simply Impossible 10 make 
with IIreater precision or caro. 
're guaranteed: prcscrlpllon 

v.ry fint wig expert 

The concert opened with 
Berlioz' "Excerpts from the 
DramatJc Symphony, Romeo 
and Juliet." Maestro Giulini 
gave it an Italian reading; he 
seemed to emphasize the 
romantic elements of the line, 
lending towards a lush sound 
(if that's possible in this hall) 
rather than a lighter French 
approach to the music. 

I would rather have heard. which he played. Perhaps this -Joseph Grttnt 
The next piece on the pro- , 

Morgan 
8ntical 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

) The only step we eliminate 
part where the big mark-up is (Company 

r--= 01.1 =:---l 
1~7.58~1 
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Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 

ail able only to Universify of Iowa employees at 
and savings 

University of Iowa Credit A Union 

Share Accounts 

4.70% No minimum balance 
Payroll deduction 
Telephone withdrawals (antici pated) 

5.50% 

6eOO% 

Semi-annual dividends, and Life Savings Insur· 
ance on eligible accounts 

Deposit Accounts 
No minimum balance 

Payroll c:Mduction 

Deposit by the 10th '-- earn from the 1 st 
No "letters of distress" needed to withdraw 

Certificate Accounts 
Dividends compounded monthly 

Automatic extension at the end of the 6-month 
payment period 

Issued in minimums of $5,000 

the highest dividends obtainable anCl avoid financial 
tape." Choose the savings plan best suited to you at 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor - Old Dental Bldg. 

"red 

Mae.tro Giulini is interest· 
Ing to watch. Sometimes, 
haw.ver, hi. .motionalism 
got In thl way of the music. 
His use 0' his ,.ft hind to 
try .nd drill' thl sound or 
makl It rich didn't SHm to 
afflct thl playtrs. 

~~ma:to~e~~~r~avI~ d~~: ~~ Miro Paintings Exhibited I'v 
gram notes, it says Giovanni 
Salvincci is little known In the 
country. After hearing the For the First Ti me as a Grou p 

$350 ,,5 

work "Introduzione, Passaca· 
glia e Finale," It Is easy to 
understand why. Take a little 
Respghi, add a little Eary 
Shoenberg and then throw in 

$450 

$70 

for the girl with intentions matrimony. In each, the 
balmy 01 the pronlJ·set diamond in the enlJagement rln, 
It enhanced by t~ delightful, imaginative use of .rnaU 
diamonds - one in a modern, graceful ver.ion of the 
channa mounting; the other, the lovely fishtail setti,. 

IDaltratiolU ,lithO, elllule4 

Open Mondays and Thursdays 
Until 9:00 p.m. 

- Ma.tlrcha'1le f)r Malcolm'. Charge -

Budget Terms 
Arranged 

Selling Qtlality Diof1U)nds 

for over half a cetlftlry. 

205 EAST WASHINGTON PHONE 337·3975 

Iowans have a Utile more New York City, and will tour 
than three weeks left in which museums and art galleries in 
to view a colorful exhibition the United States and Canada 
of prints by the noted Spanish during the next two years. 
artist Joan Miro. Fifty etch- Museum d Ire c tor UHert 
Ings printed in color by Miro Wilke called the 50 etchings 
between 1966 and 1968 went on an astonishing achievement 
view Sept. 16 at University for a man who was nearly 75 
Museum of art and will be when he executed them. Wilke 
shown there through ' Oct 26. 

The Miro prints are being 
exhibited for the first time 
anywhere as a 'group at the 
Museum. Seven have never 
before been shown. The exhib
ition was organized by the 
Museum of Modern Art of 

ADD SONY'S NEW 
STEREO 
CASSETTE DECK 
TO YOUR SOUND 
SYSTEM! 

The new Sony TC-8 is for you. 
U's the first stereo tape deck to 
let you tape your own 8·track 
stereo cartridges and then play 
them back 00 your car stereo 
or home system. Now record a 
full hour of the music you want 
to hear or sales messages, study 
courses, whatever you like 'on 
an B-track stereo cartridge and 
then play it back in your car. 
Sony's mistake-proof features 
make It easy to record. Sony
matic Recording Control assures 
perfect recording without touch· 
mg a knob. Cartridge Alignment 
Indicator guarantees per fee t 
track alignment. The TC-a con
nects instantly to home tape re
corder, phooo or FM Multiplex. 
See and hear the new B-track 
stereo cartridge recorder, the 
TC8 from Sony today. 

ONLY $135." 

&-1-#.·; SUPUSCDPE J 
Yt4I Never Murd It Sa GeM 

Opt" Mon. .114 TIIur. til , 

mUlto com,.", 

said that they give the viewer 
the feeling of seeing through 
the eyes of youth because of 
their fresh and joyous use of 
color and their beauty of line. 

ORDINANCE PASSED-
CEDAR RAPIDS (All - '!be 

Cedar Rapids City Council 
Wednesday passed a human 
rights ordinance that Is aimed 
at cracking down on all forms 
of discrimination in the city. 

It proyldes for the appoint
ment of a human rights com· 
mission that w 0 u I d be , reo 
sponsible for filing and pre
ceSSing complaints. 

HAVE A 
UNDLORD 

? ., 

- --811 , have 8 home IftMII 
Ince pol~CY for youllt off .. 
the same kind of protecliOf'l 
as II State Fenn Homeown.,. 
policy. , • but It'. tailored 
.sp.clally for people who 
'enl, And it'a the same good 
deal lIS stata Farm auto in
luranee. You'll get all the 
worry·free protection you'll 
probably ever need foreveryo 
thlno In your hom •• (Evert 
ClOYIraglln CUI of IaWiultsl, 
Call l1li .... tilt whol. 
atDrJo I 

1111 hrlAft'l "All IA .. 
TownCNIt A c*",., 
..... city '''·Hl' "' ..... (~ 

21' louth C,lint," "'·2111 ( .......... ;;..,~ .. II 
lewl City" IOWI • •• 

--~----~ __ ";" _____________ ""''''''IiiIiiiii ____ ''''' '====================:!J =====:::=:::1"' __ -"'!.:- .... ;;".;::1 I2:!!i::II 

Herdbook Sale 
To Be Availabl 

IDITOR'S NOTE: D.lly .tudlnt Idtd 
I .. ", ,..porter Irl. GrolS Is ber, m'lor, 
• Itvdent Senttor .nd I. home town III 
Aut. Editor of the H.rd~. tul of .11 rttl~ 

By IRIS GROSS •• well ., ill 
III tile three weeks that Herd· culty, .taff 1M 

boob have beeJl 011 sale, more tors. 
IJIu 2,000 copies bave been In additlon, ~ 
!!Old through the efforts of will have a ne! 

Ibree part-time employees and This section ~ 
four volunteer student seDa· Senale's Shorl 
Ion. Iowa City," ~ . 

Herdbook Is the popular term back of the ill 
for /be faculty • student tele- local advertis' 
phone' directory. written articlel 

II the past, Herdboob were life and Iowa Ci 
!!Old by the University through Since the SI~ 
the local bookstores. This year, University 
18 part of former Student Body .39 a copy 
Pret. Jim Sutton', program to of the .I>VI>"",D ' 

ralse more money for student be made 
actIvitles, Student Senate ne· ing. The 
aotIated with the University to mjssion to 
like over publishing and sell· July. 
Ing of the book. amount of 

T1It book co"t.ln, thl elm· verlisers and 
pul tddre .. , phone number, penses, the 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

BOLOGNA • oz. 44c Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER Y VARIETY PAK 

TAlL 
CAN 

SCOPE 

YMOUTHWASH 

jll"'ANACIN 
, AQUA NET 

I J( JiAIR SPRAY . 
, 
. CREST 

I"': TOOTHPASTE 
~ I 

CABANITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS 
U.S. N.. I 

120 •• ' 
Pkg. 

12 Or. 
Pkg. 

$1.4' 
1110 

$U, 
Siz. 

lie 
SIlO 

$1.05 
Size 

RED POTATOES 10 



les 
r,vett on bIJ 

............ 
hum him r It wlR 

lose suddealy 
bg up and 

"Everyone 
everyone 

by "If Y\lU 
it." The orche .. 

last piece and 
~selnble showed 

the reason 

didn't have 
necessary to 

the rest of the 

on accous
to wonder If 
I also noticed 

It's unfor, 
Is our mam 

assume that the 
be considerably 

-Joseph Gretnt 
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and will tour 
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Herd book· Sales Pass 2,000; 
To Be Available in 5 Weeks 

IDITOR'S NOTE: Dilly .tudont ldentifice'lon num· year's book will not be high . 
Itwln "pomr lrl. Gro.. I. ber, m.jor, clll,ltlce'lon, Howover, if tho Sona .. con-
a Stvcltnt Stn.tor .nd I. horne town Ind marlt.1 st.. 'inues '0 publish ttle book, .... 
Aut. Idltor of .... HordbHk. tu •• , all Agistored .tudtnt., profits m.de this ytlr c.n bt 

By IRIS GROSS - al won II th.M ., the f. used fo finane. next year'. 
III tile three weeks that Herd· culty, .f.H and admlnlstra. book. 

boob bave ~Jl OR sale, more tora. With a year to work on the I 
Ibn 2,000 copies have been In addition, this year's book 
!Old through the efforts of will have a new section. book, more local mer<:hants 
tbree part-time employees and This section, called "Student and national advertisers can 
four volunteer student sena· Senate's Short Trip Through be contacted and the section I 
/«I. Iowa City," Is located In the mad.e larger and much more 

Herdbook Is the popular term back of the book. It contains pr~fttable. It would also con- , 
for the faculty • student tele· local advertising and student tam more text. I 
plioIII' dlrectory. written articles about campus The ~nBte's go~ .Is to seIJ 

II the past, Herdboob were liCe and Iowa City. 4,~ copIes. A~ addItional 3,500 
lOkI by the University through Since the ~nate Is paying copIes are being so~d t~rough 
the local bookstores. This year, University Printing Service $1 c.ampus stores to UDlverslty of· 
II part of former Student Body .99 a copy for printing, most flces. 
Pru. Jim Sutton'. program to of the revenue on the book wiD Ordora for th. Hordbook 
raise more money for student be made through the advertis· can be placed in the Studtnt 
adlvities, Student Senate ne· ing. The Senate received per- Offlc. in tho Union Mond.y 

Childr nsl Lodge 
Nears Comp'letiOri 

A nature lodge and shelter pecf*d to cemploto the ".. 
for physically and mentally ltd. ........ celd wea.her .... 
handicapped children has been ,,,, Louth .. Id. 
built on the Macbride Field Mrs. Grace Anne Orr, Hospi· 
Campus of the University - tal S<:hool coordinator, said the 
partly with the l8Sittance of buildl.ng wUJ have limited use 
future users. during the winter when chlld-

Twelve to 14-year-old boys at ren go to the campu. Cor such 
the University Pine School activities lIS sledding. Starting 
started work oft the lodge In In the spring It will be used for 
June, building forms and help- day camping, with meals cook· 
ing pour concrete for the faun· ed by girls In the school's 
dation and noor. They had pre- homemaking classes, as well as 
vlously built a picnic table and (or natul'fl Il\d scienee study_ 
enclosed toilet for use on the Ctmtn' Wille, will be built 
site. I"'" lI.tu ... tnll. Ind wi. 

By the time the Pine Seliool cIoort haw """ prevldtd III 
summer leSS ion endM In mid· the theiler, to accomoda .. 
summer, a crew of volunteer. wIIotlchllr •• 

gotIated with the University to mission to publish the book in throvgh FridlY from 2:30 fo 
take over publishing and sell- Jtlly. Because of the limited 4:30 p.m. Plans Ire also be- ChilcIrens' Loc/ge 
Lng of the book. atnount of time to contact ad- ing m~ to Sill them in ttlo 

A group If students Ind HospHal School personnel apply a 
coat 0' p.int to I new lodge lind shelter It the Univorsity" 
Macbride Field C.mpus. Tho lodge will be used by .mo'ion· 
Illy Ind physically handicapped children participating In edu· 
eational and recreation. I programs sponsored by tho Hospit.1 
School. C.nstrudion of ttlo sheltor WII completod wittl the 
l$Sistane. of some of the future UM,.. 

and university students led by Much of the money for the 
Ronald E. Loup, industria' proj~t wa. donated, as were 
arts aupervlJor at tht Hoepltal the servlceI_ of Johll Lee 
School, were ready to put up Trenching Service of Iowa City 
the frame and roof. for disglng on the .Ite, Lough 

Application of II4IfIt aM I said. 'ft1e school also received 
aeclNld CHf ef ,.1", 1ft.... a fl0 ,000 federal &rant for 
"ra .04 wind.WI '" 'x· equipment, 

Tho book colltllns thl clm· vertisers and publishing ex· dormitories and .round cam· 
,.,. addres., phone number, penses, the profits from this pus. 

. 14"- ES YOU ORI ,,1 _ with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

Lb. 79, 
Pkll· 

BOLOGNA • Oz. 44c 12 01. 6Sc Pic,. Pic,. 

OSCAR MAYeR 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RIB STEAK 

Lb.ggC 

OSCAR MAYER SL/ceo 
BACON 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

;k~. 8Se Y CANNED HAM 3 ~:~ $3.29 
WILSON'S FESTIVAL 

1~~:,' 791: Y BONELESS HAMS Lb. $1.39 
./ OSCAR MAYER 

r SMOKIES. 
OSCAR MAYER CLEARFIELD SLICED 

Lb. 8ge AMERICAN CHEESE l~k~' SSe 

~HIS IS THE FINAL WEEK.~ 
FORFREE ~rl'lIlD wm';Jtiljlti 

lAva 
60% 

ON FRAMES 

aD 
'"'40 1'1 

TtiiSWEEK 
(21 PICTURES 

TO DECORATI 
YOUR BATHROOM 
WITH rl:flS COUPON' 

FRESH--3 Lb. Pkg •• or Mort 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 59c 
GROUND 

MEAT LOAF PAK Lb. 73c 
BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $1.29 
HY·VIE 

BOILED HAM ,Or. 79c 
• Pkg. 

FRESH 

TURKEY 
LEGS 

Y VARIETY PAK . 1~~:: 94c: Y LITTLE FRIERS. ~29C 
.~.----------"' 1. 

TALL 
CAN 

SCOPI! 

YMOUTHWASH 

jll"'ANACIN 
J AQUA NIT 

r r.,.\ , :HAIR SPRAY . 
CREST 

Y TOOTHPASTE 
, , , 

~II:: 99c 
$1.1, 99c 
Size 

S: 58c 

$1.05 76c 
Sizo 

IOWA GROWN 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 

CABAN ITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS Lb. 12c 
U.s. No. I 

RED POTATOES lOu..43c 

BLADE-CUT 

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 59c 

NORTHERN JUMBO 

TOWELS 
JUMBO ROLL 

KELLOGG'S 

CORNFLAKES 
CARNATION 

INSTANT BREAKFAST 
CHEF BOY·AR·DEI! 

Y CHEESE PIZZA 
a/ INSTANT MAXWILL 

, HOUSE COFFEE 
• 

./ POWDERED CREAM 

, . COFFEEMA TE 
JKELLOGG'S 

, POP TARTS 

U.S.D.A. CHOIC! 

CHUCK ROAST 

Lb.45e 
GROUND 

BONI!LESS 

CHUCK ROAST 

Lb.7ge 

BREAKFAST 

1 

7·BONE ROAST ,. ~ 

Lb·65e 

SIRLOIN TIP 

CHUCK Lb. 79c STEAK Lb. $1.29 STEAK. Lb. $1.29 

MAZOLA KRISPOP WHITE or YELLOW 

MARGARINE POPCORN 
., Lb. 33;. 
, Carton Y 2 Lb. 19~ 

Pkg. 

DAY TIME 

PAMPERS 
J30.Ct. $1 49 
, Box 

HAWAIIAN 

PUNCH 
46 Oz. 29;. 

Can 

~ 

II Oz. 38c 
Pkg. 

'::~ 63c 

15111 Oz. 49c 
Pkg. 

I~.~. $1.28 

"0%. 63c Jar 

11 0%. 39c 
• Pkg. 

HY':VEE ENRICHED 

FLOUR 
5LB.BAG 

I -~---~--1 

J 1 COMPLEXION BAR OF I 
I Safe!!J18!!l ;f= ! 

ii. 01'1'1Il urIRIS-OCT. 7, "., 
UMIT __ COIllI'UlOON 1M 'f~ MMII.Y 

G900 ONLY AT_HV·VE£I'OOD STOIiu 
17. 

L .. ~17 I 
~~----~~~~--~--------~ 

DREWRY'S 

BEER 
J 12 Pak $1 99 
, No Return 

j/ HilMI 

, KETCHUP ~ 23c 
""NIBLITS 

, GOLDEN CORN I~!. 21 c 
HY·VEE FACIAL 

TISSUE _Ct. 21 c 
Box 

ELM. TREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 
3 lOAF PKG. 

227 Kirkwood ht Avenuo Ind Roche,f.r 
Rig/lt To Limi' R"Mrvtd 
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P.,. I-~! DAIt Y lOWAH-iew. City, I •. -Tllu"" Oct, t ,,., 

TODAY ~ ;': i ,Committee Nominations Are Made, City Planning Group Studies1 

Ihru WEDNUDAY 't_ .r l{il_ But Student Senate Lacks Quorum to Act Sh · C P I 
'This Show Starts At 1:00 Daily Student Body 1m. Phil on Student Life (C SL ), Afro- John Casey, G, Reinbeck ud opplng enter roposa 

NOW YOU'VE GOT TWO UftDE SIIJTS Dantes announced hi! nomina- I American studies Rev I e 'II' Pat Willialm, A2, Des Moines, 
mun tJons 10 vacant posts on Unlver- Board and Action Studies Re- appointed 10 CSL; M a I v I II Plans for a proposed multi- be needed. Boulevard and Court Street. 

AT CUNT rl""""", slty committees, but student view Board. Moore, G, Carbondale, TIl., and purpose shopping center, to be According to the Commission, Air space, In zoning terms, II 
~ I nuuu Senate didn't approve them be- Those nominated, pending Ruby Weems, A2, Waterloo, ap- located diagonally across from the lack of open land near the that space which overhangs a 

cause II lacked a quorum at the Senate approval at a special pointed to AfrcrAmerican CuI- Wardway Plaza at the Intersec- intersection would make It dlf· public sidewalk, such as a prcr MAKE THEM COt.WT 

"UGL Y" At 2:55 • 7 :35 " HIGH" At 1:00·5:35 ·10:15 

STARTS 

TODA YI 

~WS CJ3unuels 
t;Masterpiece ofC£rotica! 

AUEO ARll$l$' I II 

BEllE dE JOU,R 
.. CAlIm!E ~liM 

WINNER ·BEST PICTURE VENICE FILM FESTIVAL 

. 1mI"'~ ,....C"III1111.IQ!{.~ • I PllttI .... _ I. '..,.. 

WE de JOUR _ ...... " .. " II ~ .. _ .....; . ....,;,... 1l1li _.., ... 
___ .. _ntllt"' III ... n·'_1l · _ ,_ · _ ... ·_Ul. 
... __ "" III"OUIM'JIH IIIIJCIl81dltlll'I "", _ 

_"nUII"" 
FEATURES - WMkday. -1:43·3:41·5:39·7:51. ':35 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 5:3'·7:37·9:35 

• (.liZZ' TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

PETER DSTINOY OSKAR WERNER and IARTINE CAROL 

It was a time 
of revolution ... 
An age of Kin£s ... 
An ~ra or ~emus ... 
IT WAS THE DAYS 
AND NIGHTI! 
OF LOLA MONTES ... 
MISTRESS 
OF THE WORLD! 

"AW 
EXTRAORDINARY 

IOYIE,AIOYIE 
-IOYlE!-

~,.., .. " .... 
"ONE OF mE lOST 

SUIPTUOUS 
BOIANCES 

EYER FILIED!-., .. -.... 
LOIAMONTES 

Also Starrmg ANTON WAlBROOK !IVAN OESNY 
Director. MAX OPHULS 

FE l.TUR E AT 1 :36 - 3:31- 5:2'·7 :29 . ':30 
_ au k 

e t Arizona 

Tuesday night meeting. meeting scheduled for 7 p.m . tural Studies; Charles Spell. tion of Highway 6 and Riverside ficult to widen the roads for any truding building, or crosses el· 
'11Ie committees that have the Thursday at Phillips Hall Audi- man, L2, Trenton, N.J., Carolyn Drive, were temporarily held up traffic increase. Some Commls· Iher a street or an alley, such 

vacancies are the Committee torium, are: Green, A2, Waterloo, Kathryn early this week at an Iowa City sion members said there were as a walkway between two 

II.W II.W M.W II.W - Syzmonialt, A2, Des Moines, Planning and Zoning Commis· already too many traffic lights buildings. 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

THE 
EBONY 

Serving fine food claily 
from 8:30 a.m. 10 J J :00 p.m. 

131 S. Dubuque 

II.W II.W II.W II.W 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
AT 

Forty Feet of Fine FOOD 
WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

$1.1' $1." $1." 
Kid. • • • 79c Kid.. • . 9ge Kid. . . . 99c 
" •. m.·2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m.·' p.m. " •. m.·' p.m. 

Beverage and Dessert Extra 

Mr. Robert's Smorgastable I 

120 E. Burlinglon 

NOW - 4th WEEK 
WEEKDAYS 7:' 0 and 9:35 

BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGlVER RUTH WHITE 
SYLVIAMlLES BARNARD HUGHES 

COLOR~ DeLux. 

STARTS •.. 

TONIGHT 
WEEKDAY EVENINGS AT 7:20 .nd ':30 

THE STARS OF 
BOllNFBEE 
SHINE EVEN 
BRIGHTER 

A motion picture 
b every family ... 

everywhere! 

Bob Campagna, A3, C e dar sion meeting. and too much traffic on River· The Commission p .. 1Id • 
R,aplds an~ Mary Kril, G, Io~a A Commission spokesman has side Drive near Ihe proposed recommend.tlon th.t the cNy I City,. appo~led to the Action asked officials of Robmac & As. center's site. .Homey dr.w up .n ordinance 

• Studies ReVIew Board. sociates of Lima, Ohio, wbo pre- Some Commission members which would .peclfy th., • 
. The. Thursday Senate meet- seoted the plan, to do a study expressed concern that Robmac sfrHt.slMnning w.lkw.y be It 
109 will be beld befo.re a .second of the estimated traffic flow re- was trying to overbuild that sec· I .. st th,... storl .. lboYI the 
mass meetin~ of yDl~erslty stu- suIting from the planned center tion of Iowa City. The Commis- ground love I, thl' ny llloy 
dent . org~zallons officers _ and give the Commission the slon poinled out, though, that Oyo,.". .. be .t .... , ,. fttt 

• who will discuss the Code. study before any further action the plans fit the zoning ordman· .boy, the ground Ind ....,.ny 
!!! is considered. ces. .ldtwalk ovtrflang be .t I,nt 
• the MILL Re&taurant If .pprOYed, th' ,hopping 12 feet .boy, the ground. 

'(ATU~IH. The Commission told • Rob· center would extend from the These specifications are made 

• I 

TAP IEEl mac r.pr • ...,t.!iv. th.t ovon intersection of Highway 6.nd lor pedestrian safety and 10 pro-
LASA!VIOU thou~h the .~I .• tlng pla~ w~ld Riversid. Drive 10 lhe bank of teet the advertising rights of the 

provnM IUfflcl.nt INrlllng, In- tho lowl River. The Commit. business _ so protruding sl"'" 
SUlIAA _1 WICHI:S std tr ft· control Id ...... 

ere. • Ie , wou sion said the c.nter might de. won't be blocked by an over-
STEAK ICKEN tract from tho riyerb.nk's.p- hanging building, commission· 

BASKIN.ROBBINS pea ranee. ers said. 
Food Service Oro 4 p m. _ Specialty _ Other business covered at Air space Is leased from Ihe 

TIp Roo", 'I'll 2 I 'n . Ice Cream Store Tuesday's meeting included a city and is zoned as land is zoo. I 351·9529 I rd PI moUon recommending a new ed. 
31. I. iurll"ltO" low. CIty W. w.,'; .za 10 air·rights ordinance for Iowa The shopping center proposal 

~;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;O";;";;;;;l ;;O;;'Y;;' ;;;;;;;;;';;."';;. ;;t.~;;p~.m. City and the passage of are· wUi be considered at the next 
• commendation calling for Ihe regular Commission meeting 

DANCE 
TWO BANDS 

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED 

construction of a footbridge Oct. 14, pending the receipt of 
across Ralston Creek at Scott traffic increase reports. 

Students Visit Mexico, 
Want to Go Back 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 
I.M.U. Main Bollroom - Adm. 75c 

Sponsored by Anl/.I Flil/ht 

By University Nows S.,.."lce performing dances from the 
"I'd like to go back next Aztec c~lture and various Mexl

year ." liberal art s student can regions. 
~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~~~~:::: Marcia Zieser said of her sum· The students noted that Amer· 
~ mer at the Universidad lbero- ican football and baseball are 

FRED EPSTEIN presents 

Sunday, 
Oct. 19 
Masonic Tempi. 

D.v.nport 

THE IRON BUTTERFLY 
Plus CROW 

TWO BIG SHOWS 6 and 8:30 P.M. 

All Seals Reservlld $5· $4 • $3 

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL: 
FRED EPSTEIN 
Bax 302 

Americana in Mexico City. . played in Mexico, as well as 
Miss Zieser a senior fro m soccer. The girls said that box· 

Belle Plaine, ~pent eight weeks in.g matches are so popular 
in Mexico with seniors Annelte With young men that they were 
Argall 01 Lawler and John Col. "~Iood up" by dat~s w ~ 0 de
Iier of Fort Madison as wen as clded to go to the fights mst.ead 
40 other undergraduates from of spending the evening with 
Big Ten universities and the them. 
University of Chicago. The University's contingent 

The Midwestern group took had two reminders of home in 
courses, taught in the Spanish July. On the fourth, their classes 
language. in Mexican literature were suspended and they went 
of the 20th century, Spanish· to Guanajuato, 200 miles north 
American civilization and Span- of Mexico City, to see relics of 
ish grammar and composition. Mexico's early civilizations, in
Credit for the courses Is trans· eluding mummies and traces o[ 
ferred to Iheir home universi· the Spanish occupation. 
lies. When school was closed after 

Besides studying,. the students the U.S. moon-landing, they 
atle~ded .concerts m a park In visited Acapulco and watched 
Mex~co City and .heard the Uni· the swimmers diving off the 
verslty of MeXICO Symphony cliffs into the water. 
Orchestra play in the castle Th Am· h rd d· s 

Davonport, Iowa w her e Emperor Maximilian . e encans e~ ISCU -
held his court in the 19th cen- slon of a student strike July 26 

PI.ue Specify Show Tim. Desired to commemorate the 1968 dem-
L.t. Orders Will a. Held At au Office tury. They alten?ed a show by onstralions in which about 40 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Ballet Foikonco, a c~pany were killed, but the plans fail. 
=: ed . 

DANCE 
Saturday Oct. 4th 

8 to Midnite 

IMU Ballroom 

RAP! 

NOTHINO I$CAI'ES THE 
A"ACK ()fI TERENCE, 
A YOUNO REVOLUTIONAIt., 
WHOSE ACID ItOCK SOUND 
AND LASEIt lONGUE Alii 
AIMED AT SEX, POLITICS, 
CIVil RIGHTS, CONVENTION. 

TERENCE TELLS IT LIKE" IS. 

The Department of Spanish 
and Portuguese is planning for 
the third con sec uti v e 
year to send a g r 0 u p 
of students to Mexico in 1970 
under the program of the Com
mittee on Institutional Coopera
tion, a voluntary association of 
the Big Ten universities and 
Chicago. 

Iowa Citian 
Files Suit 
Over License 

A suit has been filed In Iowa 
City District Court challenging 
the authority of the Department 
of Public Safety to suspend a 
driver 's license for a speeding 
violation. 

The plaintiff, James E. Jol!f· 

TH'E 
EPICS 
7Sc 

.NCREDINI NIW 
EXCITEMENT ON 
DECCA l,eOIDS 
AND TAI'U ~ 

fe, 27% E. Washington St., had 

Tickets available at door pleaded guilty and was con-
victed for driving 20 miles per 

I Sponsartd by bour over the speed Iimlt. As I 

il.1 Studenl Union Ba.rd result, his llceose was suspend. 

==_ ===~::::::=:========:::=::::::=:::==§==::=.! _______ ed. 

CINEMA 16 Presents . , , 
UNDERG'ROUND 

Thursday: 7:00, 9:00 
Friday: 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 

FILMS 

Baillier's Quixol, 

, OeHirsch's 

Peyote Qu .. n 

Son bert's Wh .... Ha. 
Our Lay. Gon,? 

Ens,hwill.r'. 

Danc. Chromatic 

Landow's Pleml", 

Faloon and Oth,,, 

'I1le case could set a legal 
precedellt, according to Jollf· 
fe'. attorney. Before a depart. 
melt polley change, llceuet 
wert IUspended for violatlo .. 
bI excess of 20 mUes per bour. 
That bas beel dropped 10 l' 
or over. 

The authority to suspend iJ 
lackiDg, contends the suit, be
cause the vlolatlol of which be 
WIS convicted doel not coutl· 
lute a "serious violation" .. re
ferred to III tbe state code. 

JoUffe llSo conteads th. viola· 
tlon blvolved a city ordlnaJICI 
rather thaa a atate law. 
. His lUit calls the luspenslol 

arbitrary, aad it lIsks lor I 
bearing and court reversal of 
the license 8uspeaslol. 

TO LIVE WITHIN 
The problem nowadays Is 

not so much how to live within 
your Income, but how to live 

• YIIhII Jour credit, ~.. _ . 

I· • 

Digging in 
the Prehisto 

The 

Univers 

NE 

201 

MR. 
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Digging into 
the Prehistoric 

It could hlrdly be Slid that ,xotic Inlmals rOlm low. now, 
but th.y did about 25,000 years ago. Th. sk.l.ton of I pr.· 
hi.toric bison being excavat.d on a firm near M.rion by 
Holm .. S,mk.n, associ.t. prof.ssor of g.ology, (.bove, I.ft ) 
II t.stimony to th.t fact. Semken, at the excav.tlon site Wtd · 
nesd.y, holds the prehistoric bi50n's head, while C.rol Mikesh, 

A3, Coralville, holds a modern bison head for comp.rlson. 
Lenny Hughes, 12, who found the skeleton, looks on. At right, 
the excavation team looks over the entire skeleton, which Sem· 

k.n says is .speci.lly important bec.u5t it will help .ci.nti.t. 
10 rel.t. piec •• o' partial skeletons to each other. 

=---

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS I tbe upcomln, the.ter •••• on at 

• 10:00 FRINCH MUSIC a the University. Rod Kodro. I. 
'~IHCH MUSICIANS : The Be· hoBl. 
Iedlon. Cealured are Dlvtrtl.se- I 5:30 A 'IDERAL CASE: 
ment. OPt 15 (extracls) by Gullle· Roberl Scheer Edllor 01 Rampart. 
m.ID and 11. etalent .1 beau .1 ' magazine .ni! PhIIUp Luce Col· 
m.,nlflque by Clostr.. lege DlreClOr. Youn, "merleans 

• 1:00 TWENTIETH • CINTU· [or Freedom •• re ,ue.t •. Ann Ziti. 
RY eOMPOSERS : GeorRe Bara. NERN Publle Affair. Director, Is 
U co.duels the London Symphony Ihe host. 
Or<hutr. playing hI. Concerto I 7:00 tASPER CITRDN : Au· 

- Photo. by Rick Gre.naw.lt 

Satisfactory Work 
May Get Grads 
Draft Reprieves 

WASHINGTON (All - Pres I· 
dent Nixon announced Wednes

day that all draft-eligibJe gradu

ate students who do satisfactory 

work during the current school 

year will be safe from induction 

at least until next June. 
ror Violoncello and Orchestra Ihor Morton Hu nl talk. abou t hi. 
111531 and Ceaturlng Bernard book, "The Affair" which reveals Formerly graduate students 
Mlchelln, c.Ulst; Akeo Watanabe the prevalence of •• tra·lnorltal ret 
<anduel< the Japan Philharmonic latlon.hlpB In loday" . 0,lety. had been permitted to delay in-
Symphony Orchestra playing Ro· I 11 :30 SOUNDS FROM THE d . 
bort !ielly', Symphony 1"0. 2 UNDERGROUND : Underground mu· uctlon only to the end of the 
lIiMl. sic come, to Ihe surCace each I 1 Th d I . 

• 4:00 CABARET: Guest Bob nIght. Monday Ihrou~h Salurda y. scmes er. e e ay now Will 
Oonneley. Bu,ln... Manager for In this new .. rt.. Brure Tidball lh . d 
lh. Unlverllty Theater, dlllCuue. II th. host.' cover e entire aca ernie year. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A ' 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

HAWKEYE COURT 
APARTMENTS 

LANTERN PARK 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-,". Cltv 1 •. -T1Iu .... , Oct. I, , ........... , 

Board· Awards 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE WANTED 

11111 COMET - ,ood . chool Car. FEMALE VOCALIST n-.d. job with 
"'5.00. 337·2.443 afler 5:00 p.m. b.nd. IIxperlenced. C.II Rlt. 353· 

10·\0 2887. 10-8 

250 HONDA Scrambler Holmet. ex· lRONINGS _ EAST Sid.. Phone 
tr.. '200.00. 351~85. 10·4 337-2452. tfn 

CHILD CARE 
1957 FORD convertIble. New [ronl 

lIres. plugs, ballery. $100.00. 351· 
1150. 10-10 HUMPTV DUMPTV Nursery School 
_ _ orr.rs • pre·ochool pro"..m for 

'68 DODGE Coronet 500 - 2 door I day care chUdre" .i comr,ellllve 
hlrdtop. 563 - .utomaUc. radio. rot... en S. C.pltol SI. D.I 337· 

bucket.. conSole. new chrom. 3842. 11-2trn 
whee". poly,I •• U .... Must ••• to 
apprecllte. 351·7914 .rter 5. 104 1 WrLL BABY IT lor Coolb.1I ,.me •• 

Want Ad Rates 
Thr .. DIY, ..... • .. 2IIc • Won! 

FivlI DIY' ....... .. 23c I Won! 

T.n Days .... ..... 29c I Won! 

On. Month .. .... .. 5Se I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

700.00. Ph~v:: ~1 .~2t7. 10.1 5 m·30RO. _~ PHONE 337.4191 
RECENTLY h1d196& MG 100 I olher special 0 •• 8s1on .. My home. 

198"'iMUSTANG f;-stbock. Apt. 4007 BAIIYS1TTER. my hom. Tuesd'Y'I -:~§§§j§~ 
___ ___ _ 2 children. Tran.porlallon .rrangtd. LakoK1de 35.1.8420. 1()'1 5.i Wednesday. Thursday .eternoon.. -------

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu 35 1·1891 . 10·3 
tu.1 younl men \.t , tlng prolram I ---

W . . .. I Agency. 1202 HIRhland Courl. Room /breakC.st, r.turn for baby· 
OIrtCt 351.2.458 ' home 337.3483 . ltUnr. Weokend. Cree. 351-4254 __ _ ' . arter 5. 10·\1 

AMX 'SII - 4 speed. Tak. nver pa)" WILL BABY IT my home for foot. 
menl. or m.ke offer. 337·;507 ar. ball ,arne •. HlwkeYI Dr. 351.6774 

~rl J()'9 104 

ALLSTATE 60cc motorbIke with t;IId· -
dl.bag •. Phone 353.(1113. 10.7 MOTHER OF ONE d • • I .... baby. lt· 
___ ling. lIlY home. full or p.rl 11m •. 

'38 DODGE TOURING _ runa ,ood.I llurllnMlon·Sumlnlt. 351 ·3060. 10.9. 
585 Hawkeye Cuurt. 10·3 WOULD LIKE b.by.lttI~-ln ,,;; 

HONDA eos-&rambler bar. custom home. AI. o will .It lor loot bail 
pipe. knobby tire •• Ilk. new. 338. games. Falrmeldow.. 0111 3$[-4548. 

8738 after 6 p.m. 10.9 10·8 

RIDE WANTED 

GUITAR HARMONY, hoilow bndy. 
triple pickup. Ses' offer. 351-8574. 

to·14 

72 H CONN b ... trombone with F 
attachment , .1'0 older blrllone. 

338·3393. 10-14 
11164 CORTINA GT. Economicil to Wll.L BABYSIT rull lime , InIanl - - ---

drive . 337.3082 evenIngs, or "e.k. 2 years. St.dlum Park, 351-3625. fENDER STRACOCASTER Guitar ; 
end. 10.14 10-4 .' arClo. Mlnl-<omp.ct or,ln ' .m· 

-- ---" - - peg amp.; SUverlone .mp. Mllo.e oC 

Local Contract 
, For Painting 

The Dick Cornish PalntlDg 
and Decorating Company of 
Iowa City has won the contraot 

for painting .t Horace M a B B 

and umgfellow Elementary 

Schools. 

Bids we" opened by the roWl: 
CIty Scbool !oard .t a apec111 
meetbtg of the Board Wedfta. 
d.y afternoon. The CoI'BJIh bid 
wu fa ,D.et for the pa1ntilg at 
both 1Cboo1l. 

'J'brte other bldl were rteelv
eel by the Board, but OMY OM 
of the other, wu acc.ptable 
because two of the bids did not 

include the required check for 
10 per c e R t of the bid price. 
Cornish 's price was about half 
of the closest compeUtor' •. 

In other busineSs, the Board 
accepted contract proceedln,s 
with the City to extend the wa· 

ter maIn and to move the by· 
drant ill front of Shimek School 

LOST AND FOUND 

WHO DOES m 

SADDLE HORSE for ronl for e.· 
perlenced ri de r. Near town. 338-

RCA CABINET record pl.yer. Good 5808. 1()'11 
condition. 338-3549. 10.2 - __ _ 

FRENCH TUTORING by eertlfled 
STEREO RECEIVER H.rmln·K.r· te.cher with M.A . d.,re.. Dial 

don 720. Perfect condition. Cosl 35161"2 III 
369.00 - will .11 225.00. 351-8462. ." . . 

10-2 OR ESSES IoI.A Dt. .Iso alteratlona. 
1967 SUNBEAM Alpine . rad io. wi.. HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nursery School rer. 337·5415. 10·3 

wheel •• 4 .pd .. tonne.u . 351-17:'>4 . now open hal fall v • • ancle. for I CONN Connstell.llon Trumpel. Ex. 
10.9 nur. ory and pre.school. 815 S. Capl· , HOUSE FOR SALE .cond. ,250.00. 337·3400 uk ror 

tol st. Dial 337·3842. 10-ltrn Jim' 10.\0 
1067 SPORTS HONOA 90. Excelll ni 

cond.lUon. 351-8900. 10.14 WHITE COLONrAL 17 yeaH old. 4.5 LEAR.Jrf ST!:UO t.pe pllyer. 

Experienced. CIII 351·3126. 10·11 
- -------

ELECTRIC SRA YER repair %4 hou~ 
IOrvl .. . Meyer'. Barber Sbop. ;~·9 

fVPIN<1 SER'IICe be drooms. fully carpeted. 3 bath" 1 ~.oo Or best offer. CIII 338-1127. 
'68 30Se. HONDA Scrambler . Gray [oyer . .. reened porch. 2 large .Ior. 10./1 

.nd black. ~60.00. 338·7821 Alter .ge room •• garage. Lot 100x200 on - -- -
6 p.m. 1()'9 EnROR·free typing . 351·6589 Irtor prlvale . lr •• t. 5 mlnule w.lk 10 STUDENT NUBst outfit, dre ... Ize 

HARD TO FIT or h.rd to plea.e? 
Ripley Shirt. IIUor m.d. to your 

measurement.. t'rom "0.45. 337· 
7274. 1~ 

1954 DEt:Uxi green and white Chev.! 5:30 p.m. 10~ U _16_. _3_3_7-27~ aller 4:30 p_.",_._ l~ 
rolet , 2 door •• tlck shirt . Rood con· MARV V. BURNS _ Iyplng. mime... PORTABLt AIRLINE .tereo with • ----

dlUoo. one owner, 18,400 actual I graphy. Notary Public. 41~ Jowa AM·FIo! rad.lo »~.oo. Evenln, •. 338- IRONINGS AND mendl", . Call 351· 

nlverltlly Ho.pltll. 351·2350. 10·23 

FARM FOR SALE 

TUTORJNG In F"ncb 351-3750. 10.7 

mlie.. To hIgh bidder. 9:30 • . m. St.le B.n~ Bulldln,. 337-2656. 3808. 10·3 1~1l. 10-18 
Sat .• Oct . 4. Iowa State Bank park· 10·27AR 
Ing lot. Coliege and Capitol Street.. -- - GUITA R- Ha,.trom Irlple f:ICkUP. DIAPER RtNTAL ServlcI by New 

10.3 ELECTRIC. fast. accurale. ..pcr· Must ,0. Best ofler. 351 .. 1 2 eve· Proc ... L.~ndry. 113 S. Dubuque. 
, TEN ACRES .nd Ilrle hume . Allo 

225 acre rarrn . Phone 137-4437. 

I 
10·11 len.ed, re •• oMbl.. J8ne Snow. nlngs. 10·8 Phone 337·9666. 9'23AR 

1986 CHEVELLE 396 Supor Sport. 338·6472. l1·\lCn 
• peed. blue with black Inlerlor. 

337·7235 evenings. 337-8645 da}S. 
10·25 

EXPERIENCED TVPI T; you name 
tt , I'U type It. Eleclrle carbon rib· 

bon. 337-4502 arLer 1. I ()'30RC 
1983 SAA B good, ~2S.oo or be ,1 --

offer. 331.5304 evenlnas. 10-6 \ JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ. 
_ Ing Servlte. Phone 338·1330. 

'64 BUICK SKYLARK 4 speed COIl V. I to·I6AR 
now tires. $850.00. 338·0810. 10-4 ELECTRIC TYPING _ ed,tlng---;;: 

1889 YAMAHA W. low mileage . I perlence. C.1l 3384M7. 10-14tCn 
$450.00. 351·3073 .fter 5 p.m. 10-4 TYl'ING AND EDTTING:- P' .. t~ 

'67 YAMAHA 180cc, good condition . perleneed. Ask lor Karen .t sas· 
low mileage Very reason.ble . 353. O/R3. 10·/4 

5458. 10·11 

19fi8 HONDA l6Occ ., $300.00; 1969 
ELECTRtC - c.rbtn rlbbn", ex· 

perlenced, thesel, terms, etc. Mn. 
Harney. 337·5943. 109RC 

MOBILE HOME~ 

I 10' • 60' "'IW.Y ' .. 0 

I Wlil SI<rlflco 
Alr.conditlon.eI • .klrl,eI. , 

till b.lo" 1 p.m. 337·mO 
No Sund.y CliI, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Yam.h. 30Sec. - 1400.00; 1960 VW . 
new en,ine, new front tires. new 
brake •• convertible. body look a,, · 
[ul. 338-5891. 1()'11 

I LARGE SINGLE room wllh .ooklng 
____________ ~rIVUe'es. Close In. Male. 337. 

HELP WANTED 2S 3._ __ _ __ 10-30 

lIn CORVAIR. Good running con· 
, dillon. '100.00. Call 337-7>88 aller I GIllL for babySitting and It~hl 

5:00 p.m 10-8 hou.ework SaturdRY morning. Call 
351-1292. 10·8 

1967 FIREBmD 400 - mint condl· --
tlon, excepUonally ctean. worran. WAITRESSES WANTED $·11 p.m. 

Iy. 336.3382. 10-4 Apply In person 10 •. m .• 8 p.m. 
Robin Hood Room. Mall Shopping 

11168 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.illU un. Cenler. 104 
35t~~~arranty. take over payme~~2 INTERVIEWS beln, heid ~ent 

TWO ROOM smT!: with cookln" 
one person. $10.00 . BllckJ

, GIS
IIghl VIII.g • . 422 Brown. 10-30 

MALE ROOI.UIATE needed. Kltch.n 
privileges. TV - Washer. dryer. 

etc. 338-6518 or 351-1726. JO-IV 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I 

ELECTRIC PIANO. Excellenl eond.l· W, h.v, openln,. for ro.1 taleni : 
Ilon. Ye .. old. Orlrln.lly 11100.00. MUllcllnlJ. nile club let., pubU. 

S.lIIng lor only $350.00 or dOlI. Call speake... ,;all now. All Star A\. 
3S1· 8142 evenln,s. 10·3 I .. ctlon., 338-3801. to-1S 

NiWcONRADGult.r, never used. Computer pro,rammln, ; dlt •• "oJy. 
$85.00. 351·538' .£Ior 8 P.M. 1()'2 Is; Fortran dobuuln. . Call 

ANTIQUE FUB- S-,-pu-r .. - a.- t-.pe- .- trl.-;. Tr.nk. 353·5940. UH8 
Call 351·6507 alter 7:30 p.m. w •• k· 1966 DODGE Ch.r,.r extremely 

d.y.. 10·7 nice. m.lS •• t .. eo, poly,I ... IIr .. , 
ROYAL MANUAL Iypewrlter. Good more . 338-8288 evenln,.. 10·2 

eondlUon. 338·4647. 10·23 

ALBUMS; HUll caps; .oat., 8ulls. 
shirts, trousen, .wellers, Misc. 

3~1·7918. 10-1 

4 GOODVEAR 1'IRtS new 7.35·14's. 
$85.00. 338-268'. 10·2 

GIB ON LES P.u1 Jr .. Guitar. $75.00. 
D.YI 353-384&, avenin,. 151-4688. 

10-21tfn 

ANTIQUE ORfENTAL fill'. BI.ck·, 
Gullght Vl\la,e, U2 Brown. 

10·l7lln 

""rIOn'. ',,'ect 'opcorn 

'or .... In • I~. b.,.. Ou.r,n· 
1M on 'v"y bll. Try \I Ind 
IOU will olw". buy II. 11.10 fIIr 
~.. piUS lax. I,.d car. for • 
,.d,rs. Mulll,r, orel,,. '0 on, 
.delr... Ippreclilld. 

C. C. ',rlOn. 
116 LI"Y."I, tlo.y CHy, low,. 
~h.n' 133·2311 10241 

USED FURNITURE. appUlnc ... 
clothlne, dlsbe., eleelrlc31 .nd 1 ~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~ 

plumbln, flxtur ... Y~um" 8.lv',. I. 
Co. 600 S. Dubuque. 337·2337. 10-8 

rree apt In funeral home for I or THREE·ROOM .pt., furnl.hed. Dial 
1988 ROADR UNNER, aulomaUc. po .. lbly 2 male .tudents In exehang. 337-5819. It·2 RUMMAGE SAL I 

Power l •• rlng. 10.000 ml. No for telephon. and other dutiu. If 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCtRS STARTERS 
BrillS & Strltton Moters ruson.ble offer rtlu.ed. 351.3116. Inlerested, call 338 .. 171 Cor .ppolnl. SUBLEASE Iwo·bedroom unfurn· Clo ..... I"", hou-..LoId ----I., 

10.2 1 mcnt. 10-4 Ished • • v.llable immedIately, on m .... "" _ 
-1-7- SU- - "A S'I'UDDN'I'S-- d- h - I bus route . 351-3460. 10·10 I boole •• 
... PERHAWK, mint. MelalClake m LE ~ - I nee elp In -- -- - --
helmet . H.D glove •. 8000 ml. $460. my buslne.. lull lime .nd parI ONE BEDROOM 'p.rtment .t West. Fri., Oct. 3 - 10 I.m, • 4 p.m , 

00 Evening. 338-8378 10·7 lime openings. C.II Mr. Day 337. hampton VIII.,. , Iv.U.bl. Immed· Knights of P..&I.il Hili ___ ....:....__ __ 2657. 10.2 lately. M, • . 337·5297. 10·7 1'" 
! 1969 FIAT SPYDER 850 Convtrtlbl.. ,-- 432 S. ClintOfl 

Sp.nlsh blue. 4 .peed. Phone 351 . WANTED - Experienced pari (lme WESTWOOD 1015 Oakcreal St. Ultra· I ::=""""""~::;;::::~"""=""":=""";~ 1200. 10.2 farm help. Call 3S1.6643. 1()'9 luxury 3 bedroom oulte. Carpet. _ _ _ _ drapes. dlshw.sher, heated g.r.ge 
150 BSA-excellent condition. Priced .·ULL AND PART·TlME help. 10wa plu. much more. 1200 sq. ft. Adults 

to .. II. 338-4527. 10.8 City Robo, 1640 S. LInn. 337·9352. only. $250.00. Call 338·7058 10·25 

11&4 VW MICROBUS £C;,;;;;;,:$~50. 
00. See Dennl •. EIOI E •• t Hall . 10·8 

YAMAHA SOce.. 1200 mile.. Like 
ne .... Low prIce. 353·2442. 10·8 -- - ---

RIVERSIDE (Bene Ill) 125CC.-excel· 
lent condillon. $150.00. C.1l 351-

2512. 10·3 

1957 PORSCIfE SPEEDSTER. Lal. 
model 1800 Norm.l. Mechanics 

'

OOd, body fair $800.00. Phone 337· 
8J5 .fter ~ :OO P .M. 10·3 

10·8 

$2.00 AN HOUR p.ld In advance 
.t.mpln~ elrcula .. It home Cor us. 

Send .elr·.ddre .. ed ".mped enve· 
lope. Product. Unlimited. Box 313, 
Woodbury. N. J . 08091. 10·2 

PARTI'IME housekeepln. help want· 
ed. Apply at Clayton Hou •• Motel. 

Coralvtue. 338·1188. 10·18Un 

MAN OVEn 21 IS • fuli time nllhl 
supervisor II P.M. 10 7 A.M. A p. 

ply tn person . Hawkeye Realaur' l 
ont 903 hI. Ave. Coralville. 10·18 

Jt5t J'luar-excellenl condJtlon,'68 . -- --- ---
en,lnl. Besl offer. 353·1327. 10·7 WAITRESSES FULL and part time 

--~--..:..- aU .hllls avallablo. 11.80 hr. 1 
MUST SACRIFICE-IDS3 Ja,uar Mk HAwkeye Re i.urant 338-7127 10·18 

X. No oller reluoed. Collect 1·319· . . 
a8UOOO. 10·2 FULLER BRUSH CO MPA NY need, 
11811 WHITE BONNEVn.LE conyer. dealers. E.rn In IKc.a. of U.50 I 

IIble. whit. luther Interior, pow. per hour. 337-37811. 10·8 
tr .t .. rln, fbrak ... automatic. Alany 
ntrao, 21.000 mnes. 351·6889. 104 

Single Studtnts W.lcom. I 
New Highrl .. Aplrtrnents 

Iv,n 1/ you' " und.r 21. you 
:on In joy Unlv.rslty.Appro.leI 
,p.rlm,nl IIvln,l Also, '1',,1,1 
"1" for ,radu,', and .... II 
;tudtnt., Furn, .... d, carp.t.d, 
.Ir .. ondillon,d - In utilill .. 
~'Id . 'LUS Yllr 'round Indoor 
pOOl, Nun., ••• rel.1 room, c.f.
tori.. .nd grocery m.rt . OH· 
str .. 1 parkin, . 'rlv.t, bus, 3 
",Inu", to Old C.pltol. Just 
$360.00 por 'I1Msttr. COnvln· 
lent _ntllty rent payments 
••• II.bll S.. mod.1 'parlml"I 
tr call " ... 7.,. 

Mayflow.r Apartments 
1110 No. Dubuque St. 

11181 VC'::itSWAGEN convertible 
red, 8,000 mllea ,1119$.00. Radla! 

Urea. 8~1-5056 . )0·23 
The Opera Workshop 

1"1 )lGA - GOOD condition. FIb
erll ... top. 351-14" .ltor • P.M. 

10·]7 
I.. YAMAHA 25o<:e-si; Be .. 

Scramble r. Excellent trail , ro.d 
bike. 338·3" 2. 10·24 
3ii5CC'HONDASCRAMBLER -1967. 

Excellent eondillon. $450.00. C.II 
351·1084 10·7 
INa HONDA CTtO. E.ceUent .ondl· 

tton '250.00 851-8332 10·2 
1851 mRD 1 door hardiOp"lmmacu. 

I.tt condition . c.1l 351.7:183. 10·2 

II in need of a Sc.n. Dtllgn,r and Stag, Technician. A 
graduate a .. l.tanhhlp can b. offlred to a quallfild 

p.rson. If you are lnt.'tlt.d and wish furth., partie. 

ulars phon': 

PROF. STARK, SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

353-3988 
1857 OIlJ:VROLIT V ... utom.tk , 4 door. "'.72130 lo-a ,:.... ____ ....;.. ________________ _ 

HALL ULI 

I.',n' In' m •• ,.nlly clethln. , 
,.by 'CI"', w.rdrobe. car bed, 
nl.e. Floor I.mp, M.n'. Irl.h 
(nil Iw .. II.. .now II... T.35· 
<15. Port.bl. tYfIIWrlt,r; potl · 
,bl, TV. I.dl ... nd mt •• elm· 
.Ietl llel __ vlp_t. 

S.t., Oct. 4 
Stlrtlng .t , I .m. 
m HlwI<,y. Drlv. 

WHO DOES IT? 

PYRAMID SERVICES . 
'21 S. Dubuqu' 01.1 337.5123 

FOil YOUII 
LISTININO 'LIA$Un 

","er - lony - M"",VO • 
st .... Cemflln'nl. 

music c.mplny 
217 Ilut" tllnttn 

lew. Clly, 10.1 

Audio 'I,,'tcli ••• t ,I" .• 
"Compon •• t 5p •• III" 

THE STEREO SHOP 

'101 lilli, NW 
c .... 1I.,lds 365·1324 

C""kChlCkoMy·' rl .... n. ',nlet a,fe .. YIII I .. 



p';' II-THI DAII:V IOWAJII-I ... CItf, la.-'ftIaft., Get. I, 1M 

QuestIon: You claim to be low In 
price, yet I have found some sal. 
Item. In other markets that .... 
lower In price than yours. 

Answer: We do not claim to be the 
lowest In price on every sIngle 
Item. every day. Some stores run 
"Ioss leader" specials, Items 
prIced below cost to entice the 
shopper. Now, In offering thesfJ 
Items below cost. these stores 
must raIse prIces on other items 
In order to make up for the loss. 
We do not subscrIbe to this method 
of merchandisIng. On a daily baSiS, 
we dIscount prices generally 
throughout the store. 

Question: Are your price. 
actually I".? 

Answer: Yes! We InvIte you to 
shop and compare. You will find 
savIngs up to 15c and more on 
food items and the savings on 
health and beauty items and 
housewares range from 3c to 35t. 
Every Item which we can sell for 
less is discounted. 

Question: Why don't you have 
games or give trading stamps? 

Answer: Stamps and games are 
costly, and in order to pay lor them. 
supermarkets must raise their 
prices above necessary levels. 
Eagle does not use stamps and 
expensive games because they add 
to the'cost of food. With our dis
count policy the savings you take 
home every week far exceed the 
value of stamps and gimmicks 
used elsewhere. 

Question: How can you afford 
to se II for less than other 
markets? 

Answer: By reducing our oper. 
ating expenses we are able to 
reduce prices. In lowering OUr 
operating costs we have short. 
ened store hours. streamlined 
our store operations; ellml· 
nated trading stamps, games, 
gimmicks, and giveaways; and 
cut our advertising budget. In 
these and other ways we 
saved money, and passed the 
savings on to our customers 
In the form of Everyday Low 
Discount Prices on more than 
7.500 items. 

Question: Why don't you dis· 
count the price on every item? 

Question: Do you offer weekly or 
weekend specials? 

~~~~eONDED ew · U.S.D ".INmeTED 

Answer: The retsIl prices of 
government controffed and faTr 
traded items are governed by 
law so that it Is unlawful to 
charge less than other retailers 
~or certsTn products. 

.U IDA. 
Standing 
Rib Roast 

t~:: It .. Hag 
IllS " 

U 

Answer: No! Eagle's Everyday Low Dis
count Pricing makes every item special 
priced. Eagle offers no inducement 
except Discount Prices throughout the 
week in every department. You can shop 
at Eagle and save any day you choose, 
not just weekends. 

GROUND fRESH HOURLY 
Ground 

~ ._ Beef 

, IIW /IIICE FIESH·SLICED QUA.RlEI POlK LOINS 

"~.' "". "' . Pork ·4~~~ Chops 
.~ "80 

'''OS.O, 
)U50lMOU 

~u.5 
C;IIIOUND CtlUU ~ •• 7fc 

AU cun I,.,CLUDID 1I·ll 
~ '0 It la. 'kGS. 

Sirloin 
Steak 

VAIUfRESH . G.AOE A tONOEO BEEf U I D A INIPfeleD 05CAR MAYER YEllOW fl,. 0 

l~'" IONll1U SlllOIN "a. i1.1. 

~I" 
PilLSBURY 

Ginger-
Bread Mix 

13'1 ...... 

II!,. 
pkg.. U'I 

Fryer Breasls HANOt~~ 69' Beef Short Ribs VA'U.:~,~ 39' All Meat Wiener5~~:: 79' 
~VA:::LU;!;f::::.E::::IH:-.-:::G'=-::A:::DE~"------- BONDED 8m U.S D.A INIPEeftD 10NI"" ALI MfAf SKIN LEIS 
Fryer Thighs HANO(~~ 69c Beef Stew MeafA'\~~'M79c 
~~~--~----------

Eagle Wieners 1·lh. 69c 
pkg. 

VAtu·f,eSH · G.ADE A "ANO CUT 'AGtE. PURE POlK 
Fryer Drumslicks LB. 69c Pork Sausage I·lb 49c 

EAGLE BOIOONA. SAlAMI. LUNCHEON. P'P DUICH 
roll Cold Cuts 

CUff'OM LfAN YOUNG POUUS flESH 1011 SHAN' WHO'" ,0 Ill. m.. OICAR MAVE! YEllOWaANO ALL MfAr 
1.lb·. 7ge 
pkg 

Pork Steak VA1U.TI~~. 7g e Smoked Picnics LA . 55e Smokie links ';.~ aac 

CfNTEI CUI fROM lEAN YOUNG PO~KU S CAP'A'N HOOK FULLY COO'ED OSCAR MAVE! VElLOW 8ANO REOULAR ORlHICK 
Pork Chops VA'U'I.'~ . 9ae Fish Sticks !::. 25' Sliced Bacon ~i;. 15e 

----------------..... ---COUNIRV STYlE DELICIOUI WITH KRAUT FOIJI FI5H!RM!N OCEAN DU8UQUf'S FINE lOYAL SUFFET 
Spare Ribs v .. u .r.,~ . 78c Perch Fillet ~~: . 46e Sliced Bacon 

-=~_-':;7F lUff POlliO,.. LI. ttc ----------------..... ---SKINNED & DEVEINED . fRESH NO PAilS MISSING II TO" II. $1111 OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND 
Beef liver VAlu.",~ 55e Grade A Turkey lB. 39' Bologna "·O ... KG .... 

- -4 •• ' " ~; ... t ',.i , )· 

: .'\f·,:.: .WhrP8yMore~f~'4:1 
•• ... . ?1&.~ 

<'f CHEf 10Y·AR OEf CHUSt flAV·R PAC 
~ Pilla Mix 1.I;~~·· 4ge Orange Juice 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAlITY 

Red 
Potatoes 

-=-k-PA-~-;-'-t-D-i-n-n-e-r---7~-/~g-0~ -1-9-e j V~g;i:b les 

~ '~:' 44' ~~~~"ower ''':'43.9.. 
Vienna Sausage ~:~ 27c Broccoli Spears 10 0, 27c 

pkg . 

'·lh. 79C 

,kg. 

'····4ae pkg . 

VA\U.fOE,H NAruULLYfUSHfR 
} GradeA 
~. 

, ~FryerS 

W"OIl ~T~ ... 2" 
~ La , SlIU CUT UP fUlU U . "t 

GfREoSH.sdElEeCrnEOQUAlllY IS, "::''D:::P~EY::::-f -----~---- HOWARD JOHNSON'S 39 
1~1.1 . 64C Puffed Wheat ~i';: 16e Mac. & Cheese 'p2i~~' c 

LAD1 m AL\fLAVORI 
Ice Cream 

lDElMONf! CRfAMSfYlE OR WHOlE KUNEl HARVESI DAY ·LAROE 
~ Golden Corn I~~.:. 21 e White Bread 20.at· 25c _______ ~-....;;...__ • Bananas lB. 

<f HM IUE WHilE 1--'=H=E'::S:=E~A=-=R:-::E:-J-::U=S:::::':""':::W~o--1 
T~o: . 5ac ~ Bread Dough 3 101a~:; 42c OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW 

eAe,LE . CO'N Oil 
Margarine 

OSCMMAYU WIlH GRAVY 
' ·lb. 24c Roast Beef 

.......... ------------------
6 l' DOWNYfLAKE DISCOUN' PRICED 

1!~ • .'. 2C ~ Cinnamon Loaf I~; :: SIc PRODUCE ITEMS I 
56 C OS"'" MJ.YER d... Corned Beef 

IiARVEST DAY HOMESTYlE OR BUllEtMlLK HUNT·S . WITH MUSHlOOMS 
Biscuits ::.. I' Tomato Sauce 

weST PAC· CRINKLE CUT 
.(~~. 14c French Fries 2 ·lb 35' pIg . 

M~rg~O;i;;;KINGSllCK ' .lb. 29' j N;;~ii;HDKie~ner 1~0~' 33c Fi;;:R~Pac Peas 1:~' 29' indian Corn I!i~~' 27' 
-LA-Dy-L-££-=----------- "'A"SCO · CRACKERS IN 8UIlER SAUCE -U .... AC-H-·S -------.:...:;-=--=--
Cream Cheese !~.:. 29c Premium Saltines~~~ 35c Flay-R-Pac Corn 1:~~ 29< Foil Mints ~t~ 72e 
----..... ----.......... --~~-- ----..... ---------------TIOPICAN .. PURE. fRESH LADyscon MAA'S FUN 51!! 

Orange Juice 'I,gaI. 73' Facial Tissues 2~~' 25c Milk,,_W_a .... y ___ l~~::..... 7_1_e 

'i;;gYhorn Cheese lB. 79' 1 s;~ii;;;'U '1" .:;.::!!,--y_G~_b_·a_n_C_o_f_fe_e __ ~_~~_a_3_e p~S;ty Pops 
fAGLt.DElUXE .'UUVEGfT-'lLi 19c lIapk-.ns MANOR HOUSE · ItG.OlmCTAIC PfiK Lusr 
Margarine ,... ~i;~' Coffee 2;!~. $1 19 Colorama Roll 

REGULAR. 011' OR ElECTRIC 'ERK CURlISS 

17 \1> .•• 67e 
bog 

101-<1 6a' 

36 ·<1 68e Hill's Bros Coffee 2;!~. $P2 Baby Rulh 
~~----------~---lEGUljfOl mClllOEIK CURTISS 

Hil 's Bros Coffee 3(~~. $1 10 Butterfingers 

loof 

' DpEl •• MnONe'Ea· SpllCpfOIOe" CRUSHED HARVESI DAY 
" ~~:: 33c Rye Bread 
~----~~ .................... --.... 
j DSElwMOeNleE tEARpIYeOA.RDsfN HARveSI DAY 

I~:: 22' Wiener Buns 
~------------------.... 'DElMONTE HALV!S IN HEAVY SYRUP HARVEST DAY· CRACKED 
J Bartlett Pears 2~::. 46' Wheat Bread 

16'01. 2ge 
loof 

16 .•• 29' 
loaf 

l ';;;ncuSeans I~~: •. 23c j ci~;~;;~" ii;li~E:~: 39' 

! i;ri;EFil; Drink ~~.: 29' 20 MUIElEAM 
Household 

~~ 
Key Buy 

IXIRA SAVINGS llIade possible by • 
Inusual purchase or by a milS. 

tempmry promolianal allowance. ------ -----. 

Cleaner 

22'0 •. ~'o 
pkg. ill I 

• 'c ' Health B Beauty Aids 

~. 7S· ••. 72' 
tube 

SHASTA -GR,ve. ORANOE OR PUNCH 
Fruil Drink "!:. .. 24' 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs . 9 A.M.·a P.M. I Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M., Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

ANTISE'TIC 
Cepacol 1~", . 12c 

b'l. 

15tOFF 1<K OFF i;~'L;f;"on Juice 2t:. 47c 

Axion 
Pre-Soak 

Co§d 
Power 

LADY LEE. HAWAIIAN 
Pineapple Juice ~:: . 33c 

SUl'ISWeET 
Prune Juice q1. 43' htl. 

HAWAIIAN PINfA'PL~ 
Del Monte Juice ~::':L 35 c 

""" 11ft DiomttIIod e...,.t .. fa"·T""''''.ttd 0 .......... C.",toll.d I .. N. 

It Takes I lit 01. HaDDJ_GuIIDIDBn_'. lake Us lo.l 

We lIi.count EI/.,ything ~t 
lIua/;ly, Coullesy And '.1IIic,! 

FAST ACIINO 
Anaeln Talalels 
OECONOfSIANT 
Drislan Tablels 
REGU LAR OR HARD 10 HOLD 

btl . 01 $10' 
100 

btl. 01 $161 
50 

SIyle Hair Spray I!~:. 61e 

' ... ··99c 
'0" 

600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

r 

r 
( 

r 

,. 

( 

Cit 

r Senate 
Petitio 

I 

Student ' 
The second section of 
Guide" is being nu\',lIdtA 

Iowan today. This 
Code of Student life. 

Pr.o 
[ By DAN ESH 
• When Ray L. Heffner 

May as president of 
he said, "I have ct:i:I'.""::Ul 

that 1 do not enjoy 
president." 

Now provost at the 
fner said In an inl.f'rvlew' 

, decision was based on 
not as the result of 
though today's univl~rsltl 
probably under the 
ever." 

In I period when 
~ college lluden! •• 
traditional beliefs and 

• • university will unilvOl1II 
ill the midd Ie of ~on,tro'~1 
Ing 10 Heffntr becau .. 
dtvoted to crlticel 

I en.,.. Ind to the 
• ltrV.llon. of saclt'y'. 

During periods of 
Oiet, a university is 




